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Belly up to barre 
By LAWRENCE FRANK 

8Iaff Writer 
With the thllldering of martial lirts 

practice overhead, an old record player 
sounds forth with rJ'IISlc from the Middle 
East. So begins the latest addition to the 
UI's recreation program. Judith Cooper, 
a graduate student in the Writer's 
Workshop, Is the inIItnJetor of this dance 
fonn, which has its roots In ancient 
culture. Cooper, who first started belly 
dancing several years ago, teaches more 
than 70 students for one hour a week. 

Belly dancing was first Introduced in 
the United States in 18113 by IJtUe Egypt. 
Cooper saw her first perfonnance of 
belly dancing in a Middle Eutem 
restaurant In PhIladelphia. Pa., and the 
Idea Immediately appealed to her. After 
she moved to Iowa CIty she began giving 
private lessons In her horne and allO 
taught at Kirkwood ComrruUllty College 

In Cedar Rapids. . 
Cooper feels that there Is a general 

misconception about belly dancing. She 
thinks that too many people associate it 
with stripping or any other type of act 
that requires little or no training. Instead 
she sees it as an art fonn, an activity that 
makes the dancer feel sensual and 
relaxed. 

When asked about the historical roots 
fl belly dancing, Cooper replied that one 
explanatioh given is that girls 10 to 11 
years old were taught it to prepare them 
for childbirth. Muscle control Is an in
tegral part of belly dancing. 

While preparation for childbirth did 
not seem to be the reason people take this 
course, belly dancing nonetheless 
provides people with an hour a week 
where they can exercise and relax at the 
aametime. 
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Criti~s: ~ould be rapist's delight 

Senate embroiled in dating tiff 
By CONNIE STEWART 
EdItGrIaI .... e EdItGr 

Student Senate will consider tonight 
whether to fund a computer dating Jer
vice that critics charge could be a 
rapist's delight. 

Mary Coogan of the Women's ReIource 
and Action Center and Terry Kelly of the 
Rape Crisis Line wciferously oppoee the 
proposal. They believe It could lead to an 
Increase in rape, or at the very least, ob
scene phone calls. 

Under the proposal by Interpersonal 
Research, Inc. of IndIana, aenate would 
put up about ,I,MlO for advertising 
start-up costs. It would get that money 
back from the first '1,100 the dating ser
vice makes; then get a percentage of the 
profits for Its scholarslip fund, according 
to Carolyn Jones, Al, senate president. 

Students would pay ..,.50 to apply - or 
$2.7~ each U five or more students malled 
in their appUcatlons together - accor
ding to Steve Dansey, the representative 
Ii Interpersonal Research who briefed 
the senate last week. Thus, at least 500 
students would have to sign up for senate 
to get its money back. 

Application deadline would be Feb. 20, 
and processing would take about three 
weeks, said Dale McGarry, Al, chalrper
son · of the senate committee in
vestigating the proposal. 

McGarry said each applicant would 
receive 12 names and phone numbers, 
and a dance would be held for the ap
pllcants. 

Densey told senate last week that other 
universities have made 84,000 on the 

GOP clash 
WASHINGTON (AP) - President 

Ford's suggestion Tuesday that the abor
tion question be left up to the stales puts 
him at odds with Republlc$ll challenger 
Ronald Reagan, who says the federal 
government should outlaw most abor
tions. 

Among the Democratic presidential 
candidates, Sen. Henry Jackson shares 
Ford's views on letting the states decide 
but has not suggested, as Ford did, a con
stitutional amendment to allow this. 

The only other candidate to come out 
for a flat ban on abortion by demand Is 
Democrat George Wallace of Alabama. 

project, Jones said. "But I don't think we 
could make that much money," she ad
ded. 

No addresses would be given, and the 
names provided would be false to 
minimize the dangera of rape, Jones 
said. "But there'. still that possibility 
with this program, " she said. 

Another problem abe saw was 
"timing." With aenate electlona coming 
~, the dating service would probably 
become a campaign Issue, she said. 

Kelly said, "It IeeJIII to me that of all 
things for senate to IpOIlIOr .. .it could 
come up with something better than a 
claasy pimp service. " 

Coogan said each applicant would be 
required to sign a waiver to provide that 
In cue of Injury, senate and the company 
would not be liable. 

"U's hard enough to get a rape case in
to coort," she said, noting that If the vic
tim had signed a waiver, the prosecutor 
might never even try. "They might think, 
'She'. asking for whatever she gell .' " 

Mark Schantz, profeseor of law, didn't 
think signing the walver "could create 
any sort of defense for a rape charge. " 

But he said, "n's not clear that such a 
disclaimer would save senate or the com
pany from civil liability." Accordini to 
Schantz, the courts usually have required 
the waiver be in "big print, called to the 
attention" of the signer. In this case, he 
didn't know how a court might react, 
because "there's not much they (the 
company) could do to police who'. in 
their files." 

Asked if the jury might be influenced 

on abortion 
Both Wallace and Reagan have endorsed 
an amendment baMing abortion except 
in extreme cases. 

Most other candidates have said they 
are against abortion In principle but 0p
pose amending the Constitution to ban it. 

Ford', statement, made originaUy in a 
taped television Interview and released 
by the White House Tuesday, drew new 
attention to a mounting campaign issue 
over which no candidate would have 
much control if elected president. 

The Supreme Court ruled In January 
1973 that states cannot prohibit abortions 
In the first three months of pregnancy, al
though they were left some regulatory 
control thereafter. 

by the walver, Schanl& said, "I don't 
know. Maybe a little, but compared to, 
say, hitchhiking, probably less." 

Coogan said the women's center would 
keep confidential, anonymous records 
to see whether Incidence of rape goes up 
from the dating service, If it's implemen
ted. 

Kelly asked, "Why have the le&al 
waiver In the first place, If It'. not p0ten
tially dangerous?" She said she under
stood that the company would diltrlbute 
a pamphlet waming of the potential 
dangers, such as meeting In a lonely 
place. But handing over phone numbers 
"could open up women to obscene phone 
cal1s alone." 

She questioned when the pamphlet 
would be distributed - "when they pay 
the fee, or after? 

"Even their PR pereon (DanleY) can't 
deny there's any risk," she said. 

Coogan said she understood that ap
plicants would specify their attitudes 
toward sex 00 the form, that a girl who 
said she would go to bed on the first date 

"would be matched with a man who .x· 
pected It." 

The service Is available at other cam
ptI8es, such II IndIana, where Danley II 
from. But Kelly laid, ''That'. no 
rationale, becaUle they have problems 
with rape there, too." 

Both Kelly and Coopn said they under
stood senate trying to enhance Camplll 
social life and make money, but aaId dan
ces or picniCs could aerve the same pur
pose - without danger of rape and Db
acene phone cells. 

Kelly said a crisis line reprelelltative 
would be at senate'. meetIni tonIiht to 
express its views. 

McGarry said senate might be wIlllni 
to delete portions of the contract that 
bother Coogan and Kelly. But he wu 
unable to say If the waiver could be 
removed, saying, "We could dIscuu It 
with Steve (Dansey)." 

Asked If obscene phone calls could 
result, he said, "CertaInly It's pcqble, 
but what can I say? That', one of the 
chances we'll have to take." 

Aid loss sickens 
• health SCIenCeS 

By KIM ROGAL 
CGDtrlbatiDg EdItor 

DES MOINES - The health sciences 
are sick. 

The federal government has pulled the 
plug aid to higher education, particularly 
in the health sciences, and the regents In
stitutions are now faced with an almost 
certain loss of close to '" million by the 
end of 1977. 

That means regents lobbiest Max 
Hawkins is stalking the cloakrooms of 
the state legislature, cigar In hand, hun
ting for money to make up for the cuts. 

The $8 million loss is all for instruc
tional programs - not for research, ac· 
cording to Hawkins, who points out that 
the Ul is the hardest hit of the regents In
stitutiolll because of its large 
health-science curriculum. 

M it stands now, the legislature II at 
least willing to consider making up for 
the losses, according to Sen. Ball Van 
GUst, D-OskaIoosa, chalrpenoo of the 
Senate Appropriation, SUbcommlttee OIl 
Education. 

"I can assure you we will appropriate 
for federal fund losses," Van Gillt said. 
He was relunctant to predict what 
amount the legislature would approve for 
the ailing universities. Asked If he 
thought the entire deficit would be 
replaced by the state, Van Gllst said, "I 
wouldn't go 10 far as to tell you It would 
be there, but you're in the ball park." In 
Ieglslativese, that means money wlU be 
appropriated, but probably less than the 
amount that was lost. 

Last session the legislature did 
authorize about . ,000 for the regents, 
as a contingency fund to make up for 
losses already Incurred for the 1"4-75 
year. 

Angola ... another Viet? At least a dozen constitutional amend
ments are pending In Congress which 
would circumvent this ruling by granting 
states sole jurisdiction over abortioo. 

There are 40 more proposed amend
ments which would outlaw abortions at 
the federal level. The most stringent of 
these would ban any abortioo from the 
moment of conception. 

The UI alone lost ,1.4 million last year, 
will lose $1.8 million this year, and will 
probably lose $2.5 million next year, ac
-cording to the Board of Regents 
statistics. 

That mealll that unless the state gover
nment picks up the tab, numerous 
programs that have received large 
federal grants since the early 1960s will 
abruptly disappear. For example, the 
College of Dentistry was receiving a 
regular "institutional support grant" 
averaging around '150,000 yearly and has 
now lost that entire amount of federal 
!MIley. The College of Medicine was 
receiving a similar grant yearly, of 
around $300,000 which Is also being cut. 

Meanwhile the Gov. Ray's office 
has recommended that the state actually 
make up the entire loss of federai fundi 
for last year and this year, according to 
Dennis Nagle, administrative .tItant 
to Ray. 

By RHONDA DICKEY 
Alalltut EcItarlal Pace EIIW 

American intervention in Angola is "a 
textbook CIiIt in the inherent dangers" of 
executive power to intervene covertly In 
foreign nations, Dr. Gerald Bender of 
UCLA told a groop of about 175 in the 
EngUsh PhlIOlOPhy Building Tuelday 
night. 

Bender, whole visit here was jointly 
IIpOIlSOred by the UI departments of 
political science and geography and the 
Afro-American StudIes Program,likened 
American involvement In Anaola to the 
nation's previous involvement In Viet
nam. Bender IIIid President Ford and 
Secretary of State Henry Kiaslnger 
"have rejected any analostes to Viet
nam," and said an analogy would not be 
correct If one thinks only of the number 
of Americans Idlled and money Irwested 
toward the end II United States in
volvement In that CCMDry. 

"But I think of the time before the Gulf 
II TonIt1n" when then Secretary of Defen-

se Robert McNamara UlUred 
Americans there would be no in
volvement of American troops. 

"That's where we lire today in 
Angola ," Bender said. 

Bender stressed that It is Important for 
Americans to ask themselves, "Why are 
we there (Angola)? We didn't ask that 
question about Vietnam until It was too 
late." 

Bender, now an advisor on the Angolan 
Q)IlfIict to California senators Alan Cran
ston and John Tunney, offered the exam
ple of Holden Roberto, leader of FNLA 
(National Front for the IJberation of 
Angola), as a reason for American 
foreign policymakers to ask themselves 
"that question we never asked in Viet
nam, 'who Is the enemy?'" Roberto, 
whose factioo the United States has been 
aiding, has elicited support from a diver
se group of nations and organizations, in
cluding China, Tunisia and the American 
CIA, according to Bender. 

"Do his loyalties really go beyond the 
donor of arms?" Bender asked. 

Bender, a fanner consultant to the 
state Dept. , warned againIt "a trap we 
fall into 10 often, " presuming the 
political views of a group are detennined 
by those of the groop's weapona dooor. 
Bender cited the cue of the 
Soviet-backed MPLA (Popular 
Movement for the Llberatioo of Angola), 
which many people think is a "corn
rwnIst" group becaUle flits Soviet sup
port. People Ibould "think In termI of 
their Internal support, not external sup
port," Benderllid. 
. Bender blamed UnIted s.tes Ibter\len

tim In Angola to ftcht Soviet influence 
there for creating the poIIlbllIty of a 
"self-fulfilling prophecy. 

"The United States may make It Into a 
eelf-fulfllling prophecy not unlike Cuba 
(against whom the United statel In
stituted qU8rant1ne on anna shipments In 
1182 in opposltloo beca_ of a SovIet 01· 
fensive bulldup) . lf we keep fllhting and 
making them more and men dependent 
CIt the Soviet Unloo" the United Statel 
may inadvertantly IefId the MPLA into 
the Soviet camp, Bender llid in 11\ 

earlier interview. 
ironically, the United States-backed 

FNLA (now relatively weak militarily) 
might be in a stronger position today had 
the United Stales not sent covert ald, ac
cording to Bender. Bender said that in 
January 1975, (when U.S. covert ald to 
the FNLA resumed) that faction was 
a1most twice as large as the MPLA, 
whose Soviet aid had been cut off in Mar
ch 1974, because it was weakened from 
being spllt into factions. But when the 
United States resumed Its aid to the 
FNLA (that faction had briefly received 
aid during the Kennedy Administration) 
the Soviets also resumed their aid to the 
MPLA and the escalation 00 all sides 
began, he said. 

"It's merely a simple power play. The 
U.S. bet on the FNLA, the Russialll bet 
00 the MPLA. The MPLA turned out to be 
stronger," Bender said. 

Bender criticized Kiisinger's handling 
of the Angola conflict. 

"Instead of seeing It in Angolan tenns 
(a civil war fought aroong factiOlll of dif
ferent geographic and linguistic 
backgrounds) he is \U\8ble to see it In any 
ether tenns than global," Bender said 
before the speech, According to Bender, 
this insistence 00 seeing Soviet in
volvement in Angola IS "a Soviet Power 
play" partially stems from Killinger'. 
lack of expertise In African affairs. 

Bender, who said he saw the poaIblllty 
01 reconciliation between the MPLA and 
the UNITA (National Union for the Total 
Independence II Angola) the third 
warring Angolan factioo, further 
criticized AmerIcan intervention In 
Angola, merely In opposition to the 
Soviets, becaUle It would allgn III more 
clOllely with South Africa, wllOle apar· 
theld policy has often been denounced. 

"We'll not only be 00 the morally 
reprehelllible side, we'll be on the wnrII 
SIde," he said. 

And repeating the United Statel' of
telHtated support of Jelf determination 
for citizens In foreign natklll, he asked, 
"Why Ihould we a1low the Soviets to have 
a monopoly on these goals? Why not 
co-opt the Iuue?" 

The proposals backed by Reagan and 
Wallace would have the effect of retur
ning to the situation prior to the Supreme 
Court ruling, when abortiolll generally 
were banned but allowed In specific 
emergencies, such as for rape victims or 
when the mother's live was in danger. 

Ford said he Is against these proposals 
for prohlbltioo at the federal level 

Similarly, training grants In op
thamology, child psychiatry, physiology, 
pharmacology, to name but a few - are 
all experiencing severe federal fund 
losses. 

According to Nagle, Ray rec0mmen
ded that the state pick ~ '1.1 million in 
federal fund losses for m~71, and $2 •• 
million for 1~77. Nagle aCCU8eS the 
Democratic legislature of "ahortsighted
ness" in Its $800,000 appropriation Jut 
session - which was short of the Ray'. 
recommendation. 

Meaningless backbiting, but the truth 
Is, the governor isalready on record sup
portif!g the idea of making up for federal 
fund loues while the legislature has yet 
to make up Its coUective mind. 

House girds for 'conscience' ,debate 
ByWIWAMFLANNERY 

8taff Writer 
DES MOINES - The Iowa House Is ex

pected to begin floor debate on the c0n
troversial "conscience claUit" bill 
today. The bill, Senate File 387 prohibits 
discrimination in employment or 
hoIpltal staff privileges for those 
medical personnel who refuse on moral 
or religious grounds to participate in 
abortlolll. 

The Iowa Senate paaed the bill last 
April by a vote of 42-5 and since that time 
the bill has been a point of great debate 
between pro and antI-abortioo groups in 
Iowa. The single page bill outlaws 
dllcrlminatlons in reprds to "em· 
ployment, promotion, advancement, 
transfer, llscenlq, education, training 
or the granting of hoepital privileges or 
staff appolntmeril, because of the in
dividual's partlclpatioo In or refusal to 
participate· In recommending, perfor
ming or asaIatIng in an abortion 
procedure." 

Pro-abortlon legillaton and feminlst 
groupe have attacked the legl.lation II 
being a "foot in the door" attempt to 
wtlaw abortions In Iowa. Critics of S.F. 
a? charge that Sec:tloo 2 II the bill is wor
ded In such a WI)' II to exempt a civil 
liabWty of any medical penonnel or 
lap!tal for ref_ to perfonn an abor
tlm, even tbou&h the woman', life is en· 

dangered. 
Under the current bill, only privately 

controlled and funded hospitals will be 
allowed to refuse to perfonn abortions. 
Publlc hospitals J1IIst perform abortions. 

At present, there are five House amen
dments pending on the bill, all authored 
by Rep. Julia Gentieman,R-DesMoinel, 
or Rep. Laveme Schroeder, R-Pattawat
tamle. The principle amendments of both 
representatives are designed to redefine 
the civil lia~ility of ~baII and medical 

flna •• s .. 
personnel for refusing to perfonn an 
abortion. 

Rep. Schroeder'. amendment would 
allow private hoIpltals to refuse to per
form abortiOl1l"except In an emerpIlC)', 
wilen medlca11y neceaary to save the 11ft 
of the mother." Schroeder, who II per
IOIIAUy oppoeecl to abortion, felt that the 
Senate version of the "COIIIcIence 
claUle" was wrttten far too broIdly for 
medical penonnel, and "WII ecmtrary to 
the oath they take II a nurse or II a doc· 
tor." 

Rep. Gentleman', main amendment 
also attemptl to modlfy the operHnded 
nature of the Senate bill. Her amendment 
would allo limit the "COIIIcIence cIa\lle" 
to no~mergency IItU8tma and would 
allow civil action qalnlt a private 

lPIpital for refusal to perfonn an abol'
tim "If the mother dies as a rtIUlt II the 
refusal to provide medical care." 

Although both representatives can _ 
that their amendments would achieve the 
same goal, they are not equally op
tlmIsltc about their attempll to amend 
the "conscience claUlt." SChroeder WII 
\Rertain IS to whether or not the amen
&nents would be adopted. Gentleman 
stated that she tbouIht there wu "a very 
good chance" that her amendment would 
be adopted. "I detect a real different 
climate In the Houle currently," she 
said. . 

Rep. Tom HIuIns, D-Daveaport, 
whoeecomrniueehad adopted the Senate 
version of the "COIIIcIence claUle" Jut 
week, thought the odell wert &NO that 
either amendment would be adopted, He 
llid he favored the Senate venkln of the 
. blli as It ,tancII now. 

. 
Weather 

Today win be colder thin a witch', 
chest In a bruI teHhIrt. In ather 
words, expect ndI colder tam
peraturtl under a decepti .... ly II1II)' 
*y. fIlIhI about 11, the low ~ 
near zero. Br·r-r·r! 

..,..... . I., • 
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Daily Digest 
Intelligenee 

W ASHlNGTON CAP) - The House intelligence committee ap
proved recommendations Tuesday to aboliJh the Pentqon's 
Huge . Defense Intelligence Agency and also to make it harder 
r or presidents to order covert operations over the objections of 
the CIA and other agencies. 

The committee alIo rejected, 7 to 4, a propoeal that they try to 
work out a compromiae with President Ford on knockng secret 
information out of its final report. 

In the Senate, meanwhile, Sen. Barry Goldwater, R-Arlz., 
disclosed that he learned four years ago of U.S. efforts to kill 
Cuba's Fidel Castro in the early 1980s. 

Goldwater, who said the Infonnatlon "dribbled down to me as 
an individual from somebody in the know," told reporters he 
took no action because "It was merely talk and second if It was 
part of a presidential plan, It wasn't my business to make it 
public." 

The House conunittee approved by voice vote the recommen
dation to abolish the Defense Intelligence Agency. 

A committee COUIlIeI, Jack Boos, sald the staff found the CIA 
has failed to coordinate military inte11igence as it was created to 
do, its "intelligence product has been unsatisfactory," and it has 
attempted to analy1Je some of the same subjects as the CIA, 
wasting money and doing an inferior job. 

The package or reconunendatiOlll approved by the House 
committee by voice vote Is designed to make it harder for 
presidents and their aides to order covert operations overseas 
over agencies' objections. It would require a six:member com-

Sale. a~~eleration 

mlttee compoeed ri top CIA, State and Pentagon offlclals to sui). 
mit detailed written recommendations to the president for or 
against the propoeed operations. 

The six members of a propoeed National Security Council sui). 
committee on foreign operatiOlll would be required to give the 
president Individual aseeuments of the benefits and prospects 
for success for a propoeed covert operation and the risks If It 
failed or was publicly expoIId. 

The six members would Include the secretary of State, 
secretary of Defense and director of the CIA. 

The committee's stili unreleued report says that then
President Richard Nixon directed the CIA to supply weapons 
from Israel to Kurdlsh rebels in Iraq over the objections of the 
CIA, the State Department and Secretary of State Henry 
Kissinger, according to conu:ruttee 8OW'CeS. 

Natural go. 
WASHINGTON CAP) - Supporters of lifting price controls 

from natural gas had only one last hurdle left to clear Tuesday In 
order to win a victory that had been sought by the 011 and gas in
dustry for 20 years. 

That hurdle was House passage of a deregulation amendment, 
similar to one already approved In the Senate and favored by the 
White House. 

Both sides 00 the issue give variOtll estimates as to the cost of 
deregulation to the average consumer, ranging from average 
gas bills of about $250 a year by 1980. to a hlah of $331, a year. 
This would be up from government figures of $170 a year In 1974-

The decontrol supporters won an initial victory on a proedural 
argument earlier in the day that allowed their proposal to be of
fered as a substitute to an emergency natural gas bill. They won 
on a 230-184 vote. 

Rep. Bob Krueger, a freshman Democrat from Texas. won the 

floor fight on bebaIf of his amendment after falliDl to win oem
s1deration of the proposal when emer,ency natural .... 
legislation was consldered In committee last year. 

Ford on abortion 

WASHINGTON (AP) - PresldeDt Ford said Tuelday he 
would oppoee a constitutional amendment prohiblllnlabortion, 
but prefers one that would give states the rilht to decide IUCh 
Issues. 

'!I do not beDeve In abortion on demand," Ford IIid In a 
television Interview. But, he added, that there mull be lOme 
flexibility In the law to permit abortion In cues Involvina the 
mother's IIIneas or rape. 

Describing his views as "a moderate poaitlon" Ford ad
dressed the abortion issue In an interview with CBS'correspond
ent Walter Cronkite. 

He said that while he did not agree with the Supreme Court'. 
1973 decision legalizing abortion, he had taken an oath ri riftce 
to uphold the law as Interpreted by the court and wOllld do 10. 

The high court has ruled that a state cannot bar a woman from 
obtaining an abortion from a licensed physician durinI the fi1'It 
three months of pregnancy. The decision permltl the replatlon 
of abortion In the second three montha of prepancy to preeerve 
and protect the mother'. health. States are permitted to forbid 
abQrtlons In the final three months. 

Ford said, "I do not believe In abortion on demand. 1 do not 
agree with the court decision." 

He said he agreed there were instancea. such as illness of the 
mother and rape, "when abortion should be permitted. " But, he 
said he felt the "preferable answer" was through an amend
ment that would permit the states to make their own declaIona 
on their own abortion laws. 

UFESTYLES 
What demands will a career In Medicine or 

Dentistry or other professions make on your life? 
Your style of living? Will your Mure wort< be 
compatible with the values that you hold Impor
tant? 

Join people In the professions and others for a 
discussion of Ufestyle concerns: 

February 5, 11 & 12:30 
Princeton Room 

One of several Health Careers conference 
activities. 

Ford Motors expects increase 
By LORI NEWlUN 

S&aff Writer 
A Ford Motor Company 

executive predicted steady 
month-ta-month sales im
provements In lW8 for both cars 
and trucks in an address 
Tuesday at the annual meeting 
of Iowa-illinois Ford Dealers, 
held at the Highlander Inn. 

Walter Oben, general sales 
manager for the Ford Divlslon 
of Ford Motor Company, sald 
that "a definite tumarolmd has 
taken place In the automotive 
industry." 

''The current sales momen
urn is strong, and is expected to 

get stronger," he said. "On the 
basis, our Industry should 
out-perform the general 
economy this year. " 

Oben said the Ford Industry is 
forecasting sales of up to 9.9 
millJon cars and 2.9 million 
trucks. "For Ford dealers, this 
could mean as many as three 
million retail sales (cars sold to 
individuals, not other com
panies) ," he said. 

Gene Koch, assistant 
manager for Ford Public 
Relations said that "1978 will be 
a great year. The economy is 
bouncing back. The world still 
loves cars and trucks, and they 
are going to buy a lot this year. " 

"We are very seriously 
looking at the second best year 
in the auto Industry," he said. 
"Our best year was in 1973, and 
we sold 10.6 million cars and 3.1 
million new trucks. " 

Koch said that 1976 would be 
an exciting year for the 
American economy as a whole 
because "there will be more 
employment this year than ever 
before in the United States. " 

Dave Stepek, a Ford field 
manager from Davenport, said 
the University of Michigan and 
Stanford University predicted 
an 87.5 million employment rate 
for the country for 1976. 

Dennis Risany, a truck dealer 
from Davenport, said the used 
car market has Increased this 
year. "The cost ofanew carhu 
actually decreased because the 
trade-In off a used car has In
creased," he added. 

Rlsany said the most popular 
Ford in Iowa City ls the PInto. 
"The Pinto is sold to a lot of 
college students here In Iowa 
City and other major university 
or college towns." 

Bob OeMY, a Ford Dealer 
from Charles City, said the 

. most popular car this year in 
the country is the Ford 
Granada. "It jlllt happens to be 

the right car at the right time." 
he said. 

"It's an effective com
promise, " Rlsany noted. "It 
(the Granada) comes In either a 
two-door sporty model or a 
four-door family model with a 
bench seat In front. " 

"Our cars have youth appeal, 
sportiness and increased gas 
mileage, " he added. 

Rlsany also said they expect 
to sell more trucks this year. 
"Trucks are light and conven
tional," he said, "and our best 
V-a can drive the same distance 
as our nearest competitor's, 
who happens to be Chevrolet, 
for a dollar less, and that adds 
up." 

Koch said the Ford Industry Is 
constantly stri ving to achieve 
an auto that does not pollute the 
air, and will have good fuel 
economy. 

However, he noted that 
gasoline will be In automobiles 
for the next 20 years. "Conven
tional enjlines will be in at least 
until 1985." he added. 

"The Department of Tran
sportation In Washington, D.C. 
sets the requirements for cars, 
both foreign and American, and 
we engineer our cars to meet 
these standards, " Koch said. 

"It costs the manufacturer to 
put on pollution and safety 
devices, but this does not raise 
the price of our cars," he said. 
"It hurts our profits, but we try 
to recover the cost over the 
years." 

"If we added the cost of the 

pollution devices we have to in
stall to our cars. they would be 
too expensive, and no one would 
buy them," Stepek said. 

Koch said Ford Industry is 
presently doing research on 
hydrogen-powered cars, diesel 
fuel, turbine engines, steam 
power, electric-power cars and 
the Internal combustion 
engines. 

"We're not overlooking any 
possibilities," he sald, "but 
none of these will be In the auto 
Industry in the foreseeable 
future. 

Stepek said the Ford Industry 
does feel pressured from the 
foreign Industries. "But we 're 
In a unique position with the 
constant re-evaluation of stan
dards set by the government," 
he said. 

"A Volkswagen cost $1,295 In 
the late '50s and today it costs 
$3,800, " he noted. "The 
American auto has increased 
Slightly over one thousand 
dollars. So in tenns or the actual 
purchase, the price of the 
American auto has gone down." 

Koch said that 1975 would go 
down in history as one of the 
worst years for the auto in
dustry since 1930. "But every 
youth that can afford to buy a 
car is going to buy one. Ten 
million Americans bought new 
cars this year, and by 1980 we 
expect to be selling 15 million 
cars and trucks." 

Speaking to the ap-
proximately 150 Ford dealers 
from Iowa and Illinois, Oben 

February Is home furnishings monthl 

~OSHE.::I<S 
118 S. CRnton 

Offers you the convenience of discussing 
your personal needs with our furniture & 
drapery consultants in your own home. This 
service Is given at no extra cost 

Your themes may vary from French & Ita
lian Provincial to Early American to Contem
porary. We can meet your needs in all these 
areas & often with a discount on regular 
prices 

For an appointment concerning home 
furnishings, call Robert Brooklyn at 338-
1101 Ext. 30. 

For an appointment concerning 
draperies, call Lisa Levlngood & Carol 
Irotf at 338-1101 Ext. 27. 

On February 4, 1926 Philip 
Dack was suddenly struck with 
the notion for a Student .Union 
while crossing the Pentacrest. 

And that's the way It was 50 
years ago today. 

IMU sOth Anniv.nary 
Fa,." 6 

H.II prl .. I. e.n .. & '1111. the Ret R •• 
I .. S ... FnHIIi wHIt so. p.n_ 
CHII ......... rIIl .... t1 ..... I~ •• ht II ... WhHl R ... 
A ".111 •• ,..., c. .. 

cited several key factors and more; a prospective buyer 
favorable to the automative group of more than 158 million 
business In the year ahead: an In the u.s.; fuel-efflcient 
expected Improvement of 8 to 7 vehicles and ready suppUes of 
per cent In the Gross National gasoline; and indications that 
Product; a strong used car thousands of owners who post
market, making It easier to poned buying a new car In 1975 
trade on a new car with exten- or 1974 are now ready to enter 
ded retail credit up to 43 months the market. 

Order your 
ITD 'Love Bundle' 

early. 

Volentine's Day 
February 14 

Sweetings Flowers 
117 E. CoIle.e 

337-31U 

• • 

LIUIBL 
ANEWSHIPME 
OF EXOTIC EAR~ 

RINGS FROM THE 
SAN FRANCISCO 

DESIGNER 
LAUREL BIRCH 
HAS ARRIVED. 

MANY NEW 
STYLESr 

NOI IT 
T IRIS! 

$ 

for someone spe_ ... _ ... 

UBLISH A VALENTIN 
in the Daily Iowan 

SPECIAL CLASSIFIED VALENTINE EDITION 
FRIDAY, FEB. 13 

LOVINGLY DESIGNED DISPLAY GREETINGS 

.260 and up 
Start writing your poetry or mes~age now! Then stop in 

at 111 Communications Center and pick your design out 
for publication on the 14th. 

DEADLINE FOR VALENTINES-5 PM FEB. 11 

*ELEcnON NOTICE*ELEcnON NonCE*ELEcnON NonCE* 
In !he coming AII-Campus Electione four student 1ruII ... wiN be 
elected to !he IIoIrd of TIUIIMI of Student Publk:8tions, Inc., !he 
governing boIrd of The DIlly 1ow8n. The boIrd Is cornpoeed of 
IIx 1lUdenll, four faculty membena " one stili member. 

nnouncing 
Instructions for becoming 

a candidate fo~ 
Trustee of SPI 

The ~elhould mike lPPkdan III !he BoIrd of TN"",, dIIIgnatIng a dill,. tor ""* a one-yew Of a 
IWO-year term of bOIId rnembarIhIp. Nt application II vald only when rude on ~ oIIIcIei appIclllon fonn. 
Fomw n available II The Dally Iowen Bulllllll OIfIce, Room ",, Communlc:allonl Cent .... 

TheM ntwo-part forms: 

PART ONE lIalllltmlllt of quaIIIcaIIons IatIng'" CIndidIII', cumulatlw grille poInIlYII'8ge and 1II'nIst. 
/Iou,. compIetId It ... UnIvMIIy of Iowa. ThilIIaIImenI muat be YeIIIId by 1M Raglatrar'. 0IIIcI. 

The candldlle muat have I!I"*I credIIIln III UftIverIIty of Iowa amounIIng lei 2I1IftIIII. houri and t-. • 
grIIdI point -.1qUII to IIIIt required for gr.cMIIon In !he college crI 1M I.JIMIIIty In which IUd! CIIdIIa 
_ 1II"IlId. 

PART TWO II a nomInIIIon pillion IIIIIng III CIIICIdIq'. IntenIIon lei remeIn reglstnd • allUdlnt In .. 
UrMrIIty of Iowa for ilia full period of 1Imt III Of • wauId 11M • a member of ... 80M! of TI\IIIIII. 

Thie nomIIlIIIon pedtIon IhaI bellpd by not IIIIlhIn .... 1Iy ltv. (25) IIudents InIOIId In ilia ~ 
MI.1IIIIIr-. 111:.) In which III Of. II reglMed, and IIIId will !he IICAIIIY of 1M 80M! (Room "', 
Cornnu1IcIIIanI CenIar) not ...... I p.m. MONDAY, FEISAUAAY " 181e. 

An 0IIII1111111111 rnMIIngfor pra .... loardappllolnla wII be THURSDAY, FE8AUAFlY , 2, "78,112:30 p.m. 
In Room 111 of 1M Commll'llcllllonl <;enter. 

-trILECTION NOTICE-trILECT1ON NOnCI-trELlcnON NOnCI* 

In 

E 
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,. f'!mu'f'!fl's f'!losed sessIon • • • d • 
Police contract presumably passed a~ I •• S U It~S 

By MARK MI'lTELSTADT 
ARt. Newt FAItor 

11Ie Iowa City Councll repor
tedly .,reect to provislOlll (i a 
prapoeed contrlCt between the 
dty and the Iowa City 
Patrolmen's Auociation for 
/IJCIllt77. 

According to 1OUJ'CeS, the 
CIJIIICil agreed to the contract 
~ a cloeed-door lIeIIIon 
-.y night. A PMII con
(erenCe 11 schecklled for 10 a.m. 
• at the Civic Center to 
~cly dlacloee the prov1l10l\l 
rl the contract. 

'Ibe contract, the first to be 
negotiated with the city WIder 
the new state public employees' 
coIIectlve bargaining law, 
reIUIts from more than a year 
rJ dellberatims between the 
city and the Patrolmen's 
AsIOciation. 

The council is to formally 
ratify the cootract at its 
meeting next Tuesday. The 
Patrolmen's Association 
ratified the contract Iut week 

by a :lU vote. 
The legality of the counclI's 

closed JeSlloo 'l\II!Iday n\iht to 
cIscuss the contract was 
questioned by the five reporters 
covering the meetin&. The 
reporters claimed that the c0un
cll's dlscuss10n would not be 
part of contract negOtiaUOlll, 
which legally can be dlscu.ed 
In closed sessioo under Iowa 
law. 

The reporters, representlnl 
The Daily Iowan, the Iowa City 
Press Citizen, KXIC, WMT·TV 
and KCRG-TV. said beeausethe 
proposed contract had already 
been ratified by the 
Patrolmen's AIsocIatlon, con
tract provisions could not be 
changed by the COIIlCiJ. but 
merely accepted or rejected. 
The reporters argued that If the 
cootract was rejected by the 
council, the council would have 
to Wldertake a separate action 
to direct its negotiating team in 
further negotiations. 

The five council members 

voting to go Into the closed 
session, however, IIId they felt 
the issues to be dllCUIIIed 
during the cloaed _Ion -
their questions and concerna 
about lOme of the contract 
provisioN - were still part of 
the negotiating process, and 
thus protected lllder the closed 
!IeSIion provisions (i state law. 

In clarifying the motion to go 
into the executive session, 
Mayor Mary Neuhauser said 
the PU1"pOIe of the session would 
be to discuss the propoaed 
Patrolmen's As8ociatloo c0n
tract "with the poalbillty for 
further negotiations." Voting In 
favor of the closed Ile88lon were 
Neuhauser and council mem
bers John Balmer, L.P. Foster, 
Max Selzer and David Perret. 
Councilperson Carol deProue 
voted against the motion while 
council member Robert Vevera 
abstained from the vote. 

The contract covers 31 mem
bers· of the Patrolmen', 
Assoclation. Thirty of the mem-

bers are ~ed • 
patrolmen, wbIIe the rtmalnlna 
six are either juvenile oIfIcen 
or detectlYeI, 

The contrICt reportedly In
creases the pay fot begInn1na 
patrol (ificen from the preIeIlt 
$754 monthly to .., per month. 
The top salary Itep fot the 01· 
ficers Is allO railed from ... 
per month to t1,110 permomh. 

The contract cxnoUd.atel the 
present two pay claallficatkn 
of public safety offtcers 1Mo 
one. 

PrelenUy, police offtc:erI are 
divided into one claaIIfieatlcll 
for patrol oIfIc:en IIId another 
cluaIflcation fot detectlYel and 
juvenile (iflcerl. 'DIOIIe offtc:en 
quaIllying under the NCond 
claJalflcation receive • becID
ning monthly salary (i "., and 
a top monthly salary (i .. , 
higher than the modJJIy salary 
rates for the patrol (iftcer 
claaaification. 

The praent . inIuranc:e 
provisiOl\l for the oIfIcera are 

CAe president backs up 
I funding faculty research 

By MIKE AUGSPURGER 
aad LARRY PERL 

Stalf Writers 

In an interview with The 
Daily Iowan Tuesday, Nonnan 
Coleman. L3, president of the 
VI Collegiate Associations 
Councll (CAC) defended the 
rationale of CAe's use of 
atudent fees to help fund a 
JWlior facility member's resear
chproject. 

CAC voted lUIanimously Mon
day night to approve a 
resolution allocating $2.000 to a 
VI junior faculty member 
'fIbom CAC thinks has come up 
with the best proposal for im
JIOVing teaching methods. 

CAC's budget is comprised of 
115,000 in student fees. which 
Inaks down to $1.67 per student 
per semester. 

PhIllip Hubbard, UI 
vice president of student ser
vices, said CAC is within its UI 
constitutional limits to give 
rooney to a faculty project, if 
the money is used to the 
academic benefit of students. 

Coleman said it is imperative 
to consider only those proposals 
which students would support. 
'''1bere are a Jot of research 
proposals submitted by faculty 
members to the VI Committee 
00 Developmental AssiB1llllents 
(CDA) which are strictly 
raearch-oriented, like studying 
the interaction of enzymes," 
Coleman said. "The committee 
can fund things like that, but 
we're only interested In projects 
that students would be likely to 
aIppOrt.' , 

JlIlior faculty members 
regularly submit research 
proposals regarding the im
provement of teaching 
techniques which are reviewed 
bytheCDA. 

Now that CAC is 00 the scene, 

Dim lights 

not omen 
By R.C, BRANDAU 

StIff Writer 

Patients at University 
lioIpitals probably breathed a 
sigh of relief Tuesday momlng 
When they reail1A!d that the 
Iicbts dimming II'OWId them 
was not caused by their 
physical dispoeitioo. 

According to Jim Howard, 
I1181atant director of the VI 
Physical Plant, a loss of gu 
PI'eIIUre to a boiler resulted In a 
"power outage" for moat of the 
lIIlversity buildings 00 the west 
ide of the river. 

Actordins to Howard, "Most 
ct the buildings 00 the west side 
tj the river were out for at least 
1$ minutes." He added that the 
PIycbopathlc Hospitals were 
~ power for over two 

Other buildings affected by 
!be power outage were the 
llledlcal laboratories, Balic 
Science BuIldina. Wtltlawn. 
~dreII'. Hoepltal, and the 
P'IeId HOUM. 

Howard IIId the delay in get· u.. the power bIct <II wu due 
10 IIIOther failure In a power 
relay IWitch. He IIId that the 
"""" . relay switch failure 
required hiI men to go from 
relay to relay around CMIpUI to 
ftnd the problem. 

CDA wlll submit to a special 
three-member CAC committee 
those proposals CDA thinks 
would merit student support. 
CAC will then select from these 
filtered proposals the one it 
decides is best in terms of 
academic benefit to students, 
and will give that junior faculty 
member $2,000 to do the 
necessary research. 

The stipulation is that after 
doing the research invol ved in 
his or her new teaching 
method(s) plan, the faculty 
member must implement the 
new techinque(S) In the 
classroom. 

This funding concept is not 
new. The UI Main Library has 
on file five years'-worth of fWI· 
ded proposals for new teaching 
methods. 

About 18 month& ago, for 
example, a professor In ~e 
psychology department had a 
proposal flUlded which involved 
changing the professor's stan
dard lecture fonnat to one of in
dividualized computer-assisted 
instruction. 

A rhetoric .instructor was fWl
ded to institute a program 
which would allow a student to 
learn the basic elements of 
argumentative rhetorical 
writing, and to lmprovereading 
skills. 

Coleman cited these 
previously funded projects as 

examplei of the IIOJ'i of "rch 
proposal CAe would consider 
funding. 

"We're allocating this money 
to get the maximwn benefit of a 
project to the roost students," 
Coleman said. 

Asked why CAC didn't con
sider offering a $2,000 scholar
ship to an incoming freshperson 
rather than to a faculty mem
ber, Coleman said, "If we gave 
a scholarship, who would that 
benefit? The incoming fresh
man. But if we give money to a 
faculty member with the 
stipulation that he implement 
his research In the classroom, 
that will benefit all the students 
in his or her lecture, for every 
year that he or she teaches 
here." 

CAe is considering ooly the 
proposals of junior faculty 
members, Coleman said, 
because junior faculty memo 
bers tend to be the least funded 
of all college faculty. JlUllor 
faculty members have no 
tenure In the VI system, 
Coleman explained, and are 
subjecy to the 
"publish-or-perish" rule. 

Stuart Greenberg, assistant 
professor of psychology, has 
been released by the psychology 
department as of J\UIe 1m, 
because the department felt his 
research was inadequate. 

Greenberg's students 

protested, however, saying that 
Greenberg was an exee1lent 
teacher. 

Coleman said In flllldin8 a 
junior faculty member reeearch 
proposal involinl the discovery 
of new teaching methods, CAe 
is affirming Its position that 
"although reaearch II eaentIaI 
to a IUIlverslty, teadtlng II 
paramount. " Coleman uld 
CAC places good teadtlng and 
commWlication with students 
above good reaean:h. II II wIh 
this Intent, Coleman added, that 
the CAC re8Olutlon was written 
and approved. 

The resoiutioo II not a ICheme 
to allocate research money to 
Greenberg, Coleman said, ad
ding that when CAe drafted • 
resolution ukIn& the 
psychology depanment to 
re-h1re Greenberg. G~. 
opposed It because he didn't 
want to teach' at a univel'llty 
which placed its emphuis on 
research. 

Coleman said that GreenberB 
was not the main factor in 
CAC's approval 01 the reeearch 
fellowship rtIIOIutlon. "We've 
been planning this since lilt 
year," he said. 

"I'm a law student and we 
have to do lots 01 research," 
Coleman said, "So I undentand 
the importance of reIeIrch. But 
it's not the whole ball game." 

MINORITY PARENTS DAY 
Plans are underway for a "Minority Parents Day" during the 
week-end of March 19-21, 1976. Minority students wiShing their 
parents to receive an invitation should complete the following 
form & return it to : Victoria Moyston 

207 Calvin Hall 
University of Iowa 

. Iowa City, Iowa 52242 
I wish my parents to participate in Minority Parents Day. 
Name of Student _______________ _ 

Name of Parent or Guardian ___________ _ 
Street Address ________________ _ 

City, State & Zip Code __ ~-_________ ~ 

Last Day to Register your Parents is Feb. 6, 

Health Career. Conference 
Health Dean ¢ Keynote Speaker 

Dr. J. Warren Perry, Dean, School of Health Re
lated Professions, SUNY at Buffalo, will open the Uni
versity of Iowa's conference for EXPLORING 
HEALTH & RELATED CAREERS with his keynote 
address: 

The Health Professions Band Wagon 
Wednesday, 7.:30 pm in the New Ba"room. 

The conference objectives are to ca". attention to 
the myriad of career possibilities in the health ser
vices, & at the same time, to stress the importance of 
making contingency or alternative plans should the 
first career choice be difficult to pursue. 

Thursday's activities include a Health Careers Re
source Center & seminars led by persons working & 
teaching in the health areas. For more Information 
call 353·3147. . 

. 

aIIo retained in the contract. as 
well as the 11 paid legal 
holidays provided fot all city 
employees, IOUl"c:eI said. The 
00Ilt1'ICt aIIo cartaInS a 
p1evance proc:edul'e provision. 
. Sources cloee to the comact 
~Uona said the ~ 
plCkqe for the Patrolmen s 
AIIocIation would COIl the city 
"clOIe to the figureS which have 
been estimated" fot the fiscal 
lf17 budget. 

'lbe pay JtePI for the 
patrolmen under the p~ 
contract are: begiJIIInI, fV"" 

per month· after 18 months, 
eJlaible for '1,000 per month; aI· 
ter 38 months, eligible for ,1,100 
per month; and after 54 months, 
eligible for .l,J80 per month. 
The proposed four-steP salary 
schedule Is a reduCtion from the 
present sIx-step ilcJ,eduJe. 

In other acU<II, the council : 
-Approved a recommen

datiOll that the city'S hoUSinI 
authority explore the posslbiUty 
(i manalinl! 84 f~y su~ 

Wal8rbeds & 
IRflate-A-BeII . 
~ 

LECTURE NOTES 
24 HOURS 

AU '1MI·'''M1, IMC. 
1·01 4 

Give a • p'lnt-
sizecl 
gift. 

sldized 
being elderly ~ 
Develo~ by r.ncs.:ta 
A1~~ed.~ tea 
city COUld ~ liaYeit ~ City 
ordinance .--..b1y dra.. t the 
price-fiXing In 1~. ~tJ~ 
rents. ""'Ill b .. .:..-" 
-set a PUblic ~-"nent 

p.m. Feb. 17 at ~for7.30 
ter. on the ~e of CiVlc~ • 
parking lot at ~ty~ 
Burlington Itreeta ton and 
Capitol AuociateI to Old 
urban renewal ~~of the 
. ':"Voted to ~-m. 
digging 8el'Vicea to tlnue &ra\'e 
catholic Ce . St. JlIIIepb'a 
future. rnetary in the near 

THE 
TENSION 
LONG MAY HE LIVE 

WE "liE OFFEIUNG COURSES IN: 
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·Cow. for 

WfIfONlOR: 

ruource ellChan.e 

LINk • • IIfIIItYIO.,... TOOLS 
IIUlU 0\ INf~~~TtON 
100 .. 

KNOWLEOGE 
"'TERE.TI 
R'COROI TI"_ 

You cen .... st. for tr. with ACTION STUDIES 
Ind be Iddkt 10 the II N I( ca~. c.tak9* 
.. • ..,.u.t» ... the ACTION STUOIES office, 30l 
JetferIon Bul tdint 'at 15 CIIntIa COP'( 10 0IJIVef' the 
ClOSt. oi pr inting) . For turttw intorrnetkMI t*1 ua 
berw.en 1 :00 end 6 :00 -,. 353.3810, 

FOR FURTHER INfORMATION CALL 

ACTION STUDIES. "'.10; 
HOURI'."" 

OR STOf' FOR A COURSE CATALOGUE 
AT 30HEFFERION IUILOINO. 

WANTED: People for the musical 
The lowo Center for 

the Arts hopes to 
produce WEST SIDE 
STORY as the 1976 

fall musical, but 
many talented 

singers and dancers 

are needed and the 
search must begin 

now. 

Workshop Auditions are to be held: 

February 4 
February 5 

8:30·9:30 p.m, 
4·5 p.m. 

room 108 
mirror room 

Old Armory 

Women's Gym 

Please wear I tho eo tng appropriate for movement exerciSes. 

onlowal 
Your University of Iowa Credit 

Union is having a Grand Opening 
in new headquarters at SOO 
Iowa Avenuel 

We're just four blocks from 
campus in a gracious, century-old 
Iowa City home specially remodeled 
to serve'the growing needs of our 
member·owners. You're invited to 
stop in, take advantage of our 
spacious parking 101, and be part 
of all the excitement I 

As a speCial bonus for 
members who deposit now, we're 
oHering a selection of beautiful 
Tewdor Ware- FREE . Tewdor 
Ware looks like real pewter, bul 
it's much more durable. 

Here's how to get yOur hand 
(limit one gift per deposit) some T8'Ndor Ware gift .. . FREE. 
FREE with a deposit of; 1750 12000 

$1000 "0,000 Federal Bread & BUHer Plate FREE FREE FREE FREE 
Porringer Bowl FREE FREE FREE FREE 
Dlnner8a1l FREE FREE FREE FREE 
Lo Boy Candlehoider FREE FREE FREE FREE 
Yorkshire Hurricane lamp FREE FREE FREE 
Olde Colony Tankard FREE FREE FREE 

Crested Bread Plate FREE FREE fREE 

Fed.raI10-0z. Soup Bowl FREE FREE FREE 

Goblet FREE FREE 

13-lnch-hlgh Pillar with Candle FREE FREE 

Chamberstlck with Candl. FREE FREE 

6-Llte Candelabre FREE 

ColteeM1l1 FREE 

FederaI1~" Service Plate FREE 

16-lnch-hlgh Scale FREE 

BaHle of Bennington Plate FREE 

Cand Ilhold If FREE 

EICh momber I ccounl Inlu,ed 10 '40.000 by ""tlon"l Cred,t Union AdmlnlllratiOn. 
, Copy"ghl 1915 Cuna Supply COli>. 

Join our opening on Iowa, and 
start your Tewdor Ware set at the 
same time! For details, check the 
chart. 

If you're on the U of I faculty 
or staff, you're eligible! 

rrs w.v.E 'IOU BEI.ONCi 

g 
UNIVERSITY OF 

IOWA CREDIT UNION 
500 IOWA AVENUE. IOWA CITY. IOWA 522.2 

(319) 353-7111 
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D'aily Iowan Interpretations 

What the HEC? 
The winner is ... the envelope, please ... 
The UI Student Judicial Board decreed Mon

day night that the Iowa Student Public Interest 
Research Group (ISPIRG) would sponsor the 
benefit performance of singer-songwriter Harry 
Chapin. 

This decision brings the curtain do.n, for the 
time being, on a drama of· several months run
ning - a drama starring ISPIRG. the· Hancher 
Entertainment Commission (HEC), the Com
mission for University Entertainment (CUE)' 
the Black Student Union (BSU), and featuring 
deliberations, appeals and plot twists galore. 

It all began last July wh.n ISPI~G, not a 
programming organization, wanted to sponsor 
Chapin. It got an OK from HEC chairperson John 
Gallo, A2, for . HEC to sponsor ISPIRG's spon
soring of Chapin. It was to be staged at Hancher. 
Then Gallo said a week later that HEC decided 
not to produce the show - which left ISPIRG in a 
bit of a lurch, since it couldn't produce the show 
on its own . 

Tom Eilers, A2, of ISPIRG , explained that the 
Hancher commitment had been made - and that 
bucks had been plunked down for the concert. 
HEC agreed to reconsider, but . somehow the 
rehearing was held on a night that Ellen, 
representing ISPIRG's interests; couldn't at
tend . HEC again nixed ISPIRG·'s proposal. Then 
ISPIRG went to the Student Activities Boal'd, the 
ruling body for student programming 
organizations, and got a ~-O ruling in its favor. 

HEC appealed the Activities Board's decision 
to the UI Student Judicial Bo.rd, which ruled 
Monday night against HEC. The Chapin show 
will go on, sponsored by ISPIRO with HEC as 

I Letters 

organization-sponsor backup at Hancher on Mar
ch20. 

The plot thickens. HEC is producing a show of 
its own on March 27 and it's afraid the Chapin 
show will detract from its audience - and, of 
course, ticket sales. There's concern in the CUE 
camp, because it was negotiating for a concert 
on March 20. A three-day rule concerning UI 
Itudent programming organizations says that no 
two concerts can be produced within three days 
of each other, unless the organization which has 
been allowed to put on a show chooses to waive 
the three-day. rule. And ISPIRG has told CUE 
chairperson Joel Carl, A9, that ISPIRG will 
refuse. So CUE, then, might .be producing just 
one concert this semester, if bumped from a 
March date. 

The BSU wants to 'host a show in Hancher the 
afternoon of the 20th, but ISPIRG is worried 
about that interfering with the Chapin band set
ting up .. , 

To be continued. 
Ruth Van Tilberg, an advisor in the Student 

Activities Office, put the blame for all of the 
above to the lack of a central programming of
fice on campus . While the organizational dust 
setties, temporarily, it's nevertheless the 
student body that suffers. That this conflict ever 
came up points to the need for a clearly outlined 
procedure student groups can look to when plan
ning events. 

Student Senate should immediately check into 
the establishment of a clear procedure to 
prevent this kind of mix-up from ever happening 
again. 

BOB JONES 

'Narrow wasteland' 

deplored 

In the early 1 •• I Mr. Newton Minnow 
of the Federal Conununlcatiolll Com
million termed the broadcasting industry 
"a vast wasteland." Around here it is a 
rather narrow wasteland. 

and old. black women and white. gay 
people and straight, American and 
foreign. profeSSional and nonprofessional 
as speakers. on panels and in movies. 

It was a festival that celebrated all of us 
women. I enjoyed it. My thanks to the 
women who made it possible. 

TOniE EDITOR: 
I'm appalled at the limited choices 

available in this region to rldio and TV 
fans. Sometimes at night there are only I 
couple of stations that can be picked up, 
and neither i8 worth tunIni in. Public 
broadcasting is a step in the right direc
tim. but it isn't available in mOIl parts of 
the country. 

There's no good reason for thIJ 
deplorable conditim. since the technoloiY 
has existed for some time whicb woulil 
enable us to choose from a wide variety of 
programming. It can be done with cabln, 
or by satellites, or by a combination of the 
two. The satellite method Is probably the 
most useful since It requires no elaborate 
ground installations. One sucll satelUte 
could provide, say. a thousand channels 
for the entire North AmerIcan continent. 

When one considers the hundreds of 
satellites the government has orbited 
(some for private groups and forelp 
governments), one b~ satellite 
for us doesn't seem like too mucb to ask. It 
will have such a bearing on the .:t::!y and 
diversity of p~ av to lIS 
that it im't at alii frivolOUl request. 

Mark Sbefflekt 
1M S. Lucu st. 

Iowa City 

Celebration for all 

'roTIIE EDITOR: 
I have beard two oomplalnts about the 

fIlUm, Woman: A Celebration. One was 
tbat it W. not ICheduIed with working 
women In mind. 

When eIJe to have it? Events were held 
during the reruJar work week but alao on 
the weekend. Protrams were scheduled 
for the rnorniIli IDd afternoon and at 
JiIht. FIlmI were even presented twice to 
enable thaee wbo milled them the first 
time to Me them. J think this afforded 
tboIe who worked fIIIIIar hours or odd 
houri to come, for at least part of it. It 
brouIbt ltuclenta, homemakers and 
rnothen (with the help of WRAC babyl1t
-). , 

Sec:ondly, 101M felt the prGII'IJnS did not 
....... I braid ~. of women and 
tbelr lifat,I.. .. I .w young women 

Transcriptions ....... , . ' 

BettyBluka 
3MN.LbIII 

lowlCity 

Tomlin: front-pager? 

TOniE EDITOR: 
Has anyone there at the 01 ever heard of 

Lily Tomlin? Well, if by chance any of you 
caught p'ge three of Monday's (Feb. 2) 
rag you might remember that she. being a 
popular TV personality, visited our fair 
city very recently. But I guess her stay 
was so short and Wleventful (not to men
tion. scarcely publicized) that it could In
deed warrant only page three coverage. 
(Do you note the irony in that sentence?) 

And I also assume the stories that cIkt 
make the froot page were of such im
mediate importance and slpiflcance that 
Tomlin's photograph couldn't earn the 
mere four or five inches that were taken up 
by the exciting statistics of a J-sc:hool sur
vey. (Catch it thattime?) 

. .. : ..... ' 

In addition. I must surrender to the clear 
fact that the views of a UI professor who 
(excuse my terminology) gets into 
chickens, is astoundingly more significant 
than a performance on our own campus by 
a national TV star. (It should be getting 
easier to notice.) 

So why am I writing? Not only because I 
need some typing practice for a class. but 
alSQ to denoWlCe thoIIe ever-present an
ti-DI thugs out there who continually 
criticize ~ur student paper for its supposed 
"crummy journalistic practices." You 
lee, It must be remembered that our DI is 
only a student-run publication and that 
they are always SUbject to mistakes now 
and then. even though they try their best 
(?). 

So, to the readers out there, I say. 
"Cheer up, have a beer, forget about 
people's mistakes. and jud&e them for 
what they are instead of what they aren't." 
And to the DI I say, ''Thanks for securing 
my confidence in the American way. free 
press. Mom's apple pie and Clark Kent; I 
salute you. student newspaper. as I do 
everyday, for a job well done! " (What II 
irony, anyway?) 

Bruce Davll, A3 
7tt N. Dubuque 

Motherhood alone: 
'consent'lacking . .. .. 

TO THE EDITOR: 
This is a delayed response to an article 

which appeared !leveral weeks ago en
titled: "Going it alone as a lifestyle" (01, 
Jan.8) . 

lt is me thing to become prelll8llt as the 
wlintended result of an extramarital affair 
and then decide to keep and rear one's 
"fatherless" child. However. it is qulte 
another thing to "plan" one'S pregnancy in 
order to "maintain my life and my rights 
as a sln&le woman and be a mother, (ex
perience motherhood) as well ." 

.' 

" ... 

than those who apologize. 

This is what Susan Dever indicates that 
she did when. 21h years ago. she made her 
"mature and conscious choice of a 
lifestyle. " 

According to the article. Susan is 
studying sociology at Kirkwood Com
munity College and as part of her degree 
program has set up a support group for un
married mothers. It is not hard to believe 
that she did. in fact . very objectively plan 
her situation as a Single parent in order to 
provide herself with credentials as an ad
viser to single parents; that is, to acquire 
some personal experience on the subject of 
single parenthood. 

Regardless of her reasons. Susan is a 
sociology student who decided to cooduct a 
sociological experiment. She decided to 
become an unmarried parent living in a 
society where the predominant idea of a 
family unit includes married male and 
female parents. In the words of your staff 
jOWlaiist, she decided to become an "un
conventional parent in a conventional com
munity." 

When a medical researcher plans an ex
periment he must assure the public 
(represented by appointed committees) 
that the human subjects of the experiment 
will be fully informed of all the potential 
hazards before they consent to participate 
in the experiment. Further. the subject 
must understand that they can withdraw 
from the experiment at any time. Similar 
rules apply when the experiment involves 
potential psychOlOgical hazards. 

I would like to know how Susan obtained 
the informed consent of the actual subject 
in her experiment : her daughter. It is ob
vious Susan understood very well the 
severe emotional hazards of the ex
periment since she named the child Pacia. 
"a derivative of Patience. because she 
figured she was going to need a lot of it. " 
Susan also knew of these hazards frQm the 
members of her support group who told of 
their chlldren's "longings for a father." 
She even told the story of a child whose 
emotional anguish is such that when asked 
at Christmas time what she wants most, 

f 

she replies simply "my dad." That II«}' 
would tear anyone's heari. It dIdn', 
however, keep Susan from forcing another 
hwnan being to partiCipate in her n· 
perimElnt without benefit of an explanatlon 
of the hazards or an opportunity to wlth
draw. 

The public is concerned that medical In
vestigators may perform experimentl (It 
Wlinformed subjects. particularly 
children. I am concerned about amateur 
sociological research of the type under· 
taken by Susan Dever. This has the p0ten
tial to involve much greater nwnben of 
defenseless subjects and is considerably 
less likely to provide any unique. or MIl 
new. information. 

Idiots, all? 

TO THE EDITOR: 

JobAmllrt 
_ Roebelter Ave. 

lowaCity 

Anyone who would write a letter to a 
newspaper editor. the only purpose of 
which was to insist that anyone who would 
write such a letter is an idiot. is an idiot. 

Steve BeD 
IZtDZbdAvelllt 

CoraJvIIlt 

Letters 
Letters to the editor sbould be 

typed (double spaced) and sl,nH, 
wltb name, address and pboBe 
number Included for verlflcltlol. 

. (Phone numbers will Dot be priJ· 
ted.' Letters should be DO more 
than 250 words. LODger letters wID 
be printed In the Backfire columl. 
The Daily Iowan reserves the 
rl,ht to sborten aDd edit copy. AD 
letters become the property of lle 
DI. 

. 
-WedaHday, Felnary4, 1171, VoI.IGI, No. 141-

EDITOR .. , .. , ........... , ......................... Diann. Cou,hlin 
NEWS EDITOR .. , ............ , ........................ Krista Clark 
ASSOC . NEWS EDITOR .......... , ... .... , ........... Marl. Llwlor 
ASST . NEWS EDITORS ........ . Mark Mittel.tadl. K. hlrlck J_a I am a habitual lpol_r. I do it without 

. thinking, the way IIIInt peoPle clear their tbroats 
or light up cigarettes durinC Iwkward momenta 
in the conversation. 1 got Into the habit bICk In 
my day. of lnIecurIty. (You have to undtrI&and 
that that was I time In the put; theIe dayt I 
walk around onl comfortable cloud of exuIIerIM 
competence.) LateJy 1 have been = to 
change my style, and let me tell you. ~ .. 
is I difficult habit to break. 

ClOl'l"ed 811)' of them, I just apologize for them as 
I publI.e reilUn effort . 

I will ItaJt to explain lOmethlng to a fellow 
ItUdent and If • ,eta &lusy-eyed I im
mediately sallD1n1th1ni like, "I'm lOrry, am I 
mMinI --7" My preIUInptlon II alwlY. that 
It must be my fault or the other person would be 
&DCIIrI&andlIII me. 

very smart, but .. . '" or .iSUly me, here I am nII
DIng on again, I know you are not Interested ... ,. 
Most of us run to the rescue: "Nonaense my 
dear. you are very InteIU,ent." or "Don't IIY 
such thing., of course you don't talk too much." 
It Is chiefly a feminine ploy. but It hal been used 
quite effectively by men too. Before you know It 
you are compllmentinl the apolotizer on hll-ber 
formidable talent, whether hHhe has It or not. 

ThInk of It; while you are In the let of begging 
IOmeone's parcbl. during that brief time. they 
have poWer over you - the power to dispense or 
withhold fol'8ivenas. I don·t know about you. but 
I do not like to give power away lightly. So I have 
decided to chanRe sides. 

LA YOUT EDITOR .......... ................ : ............ Tim Sacca 
CHIEF COpy EDITOR ...... . .............. , ... , ....... Anll. Kafar 
EDITORIAL PAGE EDITOR ........................ Connie Slew.rt 
ASST. EDITORIAL EDITOR .... .... .. ....... ... , ... Rhond. Dickey 
FEATURES EDITOR ............................... : .... BobJonu 
SPORTS EDITOR ....... , ..................... , ...... Bill McAuliffe 
ASST. SPORTS EDITOR . . ....•........ ... ... . ......... Tom Qulnlaa 
CONTRIBUTING EDITORS .... . . ........ Kim Ro,.I . Randy Knoper 

I inVlrilb~. wt.n I Inter I I'OIIID. U 
IORleOIle I. , I n,un my ........ In. 
temiptlng thinp, 10 I apo1otla (whereby &be 
apololY Interrupts thInp). U no one II taIkAIIIl 
ft8ure thlt my entrance hal J)I'OI1IIItId tblllJeo. 
ce and IpoIOflle, thereby eall\Jlle¥erybodJ" at
tention to the fact tbat IYtI')'thInI w.llleat. 

If I am wllkinl down the atreet and _body 
bumps Into me, I bel hlHltr fGl'llven.. "Ex
cuse me, " I mutter II I pick up my paea .... ftd 
brush off my ICI'IPId kneel. 

When my four-)oear.old cornen ICIOIICInt III I 
IJ'OC,'ery Itore and ... them • QuesdoD thI& .. 
wlintellillble (I've CCIIICIDtratid lor mcabI and 
I'm Just be(JnnInc to CIldII ftw wordl) J NIb 
up and apo\op for lUI ... , "I'm..." .... 
only four." Rfcliculow. 

I have been known to 1pOlocI_ for IIftI1l 
bIrklni clop, larp Uw. room .- .. 
apota on my clotha. I dan't.n .rOy wIIb It 

U I have to' .. " I room or I COIlverution, I 
Wmp all over In)'IIlf utInt everyone'. 
forIlven. ...... I tu't 1D)'OIIe'. feellnp. 

Illnow bow the· habit lOt started. AI a small 
(tild, I ul1ed ~ topt attention IDd I 
fCIIIICI I pt tt politi" reinforcement by 
ilIumlnatbta and ...... ratlna my flults. If I :::=r oould a)WI,.IIY to my parents 
In. lid Uttle volce, "It'. not I very 

picture II it 1" 
IlIIUa1ly bIIIIvtd it WIIa rouen picture when 

.• said It, I'D 1M I1l)'IIlf that. -At least I wu an 
hdaeIa tid; IIUt ..... way I had nothIna to I •. 
Uthey IIJ'IIdwltbme, I would have thesatllfac
&Ian·of knowInt that I WII rilht. If they did not 
...... Wllb me, they would.., out of their WIY to 
...... me IbM 110, I wu very wl"Olll, I wu I ., _1ItiIt lid i& WU I "I')' fine picture in
deId.'nIe tact lbat I .. a IOUI)' Irtllt did not do 
..... dial todllnte the habit either. 
'lV. have all met ~ penon that invites 

.... 1miatI by 1fIina: "I know I'm not 

Children. of course. are partlcularly ldept at 
the art. ("The teacher told you I wu alwl)'8 
naughty. didn't she?") They IteR! to know by in
stinct that If they accept and state the worlt and 
then apologize for it, (i.e. I 1m • bad, horrible, 
terrible boy and you will never ever 10" me 
again. will You?) tbat they are bowId to aet bet
ter treatment in the end. And it -oy worb. 

Of coune there is nothIna Inherently wl"OIIIln 
an apology. In fact there Ire lar,e numben of 
people who would maintain tbat It 11 an art whldI 
Americana have never quite 1fUPId. I don't 
recall anyone. for 1nItance, t.aInI I formal 
apoiOl)' from III to the VletnameIe for the Illlht 
interruption we made In their history. 

Still, that is only 0lIl part of our lOCIety. And 
when I think on It, it I11I1II that ,au could divide 
people Into two IP'OUPI: tboeI who rnalte 
lpologies and thole who accept them. And fur
thermore. If you were to meuure the poWlr c0n
tained within the two 1fOUPI, 1 would be Wlillna 
to bet that thole who accept Wield more power 

It is difficult; changing baa never been tuy for 
me and l.flnd m)'lelf bltlna my toque I lot. Still. 
jlllt the Ict of determining not to utter the words 
"I'm torry" has had I surprising effect on my 
lI(e. I had ~t ~t.l»' .now they were. mere 
habit. I few words uttered without thinking. But I 
find that each time I refrain from sayin, "I am 
101'1')'," I am ,aInIng a little more power over my 
own life. limply becauae I am not giving it IWIY. 

What II more, each time I IpOlogized I wu 
callIni attention to actions that were not IU that 
Important. Nobody cared when I entered a room 
or If my child apoke unlntelUlibly. In I way, I 
wu aceordlna m)'lelf more attention than I 
deaerved. 

Although I have cut down on the number of 
timea I make IpoIocies, I haven't yet ,otten to 
the polnt where I can accept them. It only makea 
me uncomfortable when someone bep my par
don. But that'. the next step IDd maybe If I pt 
IOOd ellOUlh It It, I too wIlC be Ible to order in· 
truaive military IIIpport without IIkInI 
forllveneu flnt . 
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Postscripts 
Lecture_, readings 

Jackie McCarth" pr~ddent, JohnlOn County Bicentennial Com· 
million, will .peak 011 "lnterpr'lItion of the Me.nln. of the U.S. 
Blcentennl.1 Celebr.tion".t I p.m . tod.y al the InternaUon.1 Center. 

David Pontine •• O,I.n Thom •• In "The M.n and the Myth" "III 
preMnt. dramallc prelelltatlon of D,I.n'. life .nd work, including 
some of hil bell known poem •• nd selection. from hi. biographies 
ud tbe pl.y, O,ln, IUp.m. tod.y In Ihe Union IIIlnol. Room . 

Larry Wolwodt, author of Ihe novel. ""11'. GeI.,I. D •• I T.I.k 
and Be' ...... B ...... ".U: A F •• U, Alit •• , will read hi. fiction 
all p.m . tod.y In Lecture Room 2. Phy.lc. Bulldln,. 

Warren Perry "lIIaptak on "The He.lth Profes.lon Bandwa.on".t 
NO p.m. tod.y In the Union New B.llroom . 

Medical conference 
A Iwo-day conference on perlnat.1 medicine will begin at 9 a.m. 

lDday .t the Holld.y 1M, Am.na Colonie • . Topic. will Include fetal 
monltorlnl, aur.In, a.peets of perinatal c.re and problem IOlvln • 
.... Ion. for pby.lcl.n • . 

Spring Cruise 
Frld.y 11 the lall day to li,n up for the Sprin, Cruise 10 Mexico, 

Belize and Hondur ••. The trip Includea • Ne" Orleanl departure .nd 
all on board me.la. For more Information c.1I UPS Travel , 353·5257. 

. Study abroad 
Tbe Danl.h In.titule is 'ponsorin, II different seminars In Scan· 

dlnavl. thl •• ummer. Mo.t are for one or two weeks on sucb topics as 
Sc.ndinavl.n architecture, democracy , C.re of tbe Aged In Den
mark, etc . Fee. whlcb Include tuillon, .cc.modations, meals and . 

Thomas look-alike 
to perform at UI 

Bya Staff Wrber 
Another entry in the 

fllllOus-figu're school of '70. 
vaudevlUe II David Pontlna. 
and he Impenonates Dylan 
1lmtas in his presentation. 

I "The Man and the Myth." 
Ponting. a 'Ibomas look-alike. 

teaches at Bristol Univeraity in 
England. works as a broad
caster and filnunaker for the 
BBC. and performed a 
three-week run of his media 
presentation of Dylan's life and 
work at the 1974 EdInburgh 
Festival. 

And he's. bringing his act to 
the UI. 

"The Man and the Myth" 
features some of Thomas' 
best·known poems. along with 
selections from his biographies 
and the play Dylan. 

Ponling 
Ponting will perform at 2 p.m. 

today in the Union Illinois 
Room. 

Caddie convertibles 

reach end of road 
DETROIT (AP) - The cadil

lac convertible goes out of pro
duction within a couple months 
- marking the end of the 
American soft top - and the 
last·minute scramble is already 
under way by dealers and cus
tomers looking for a piece of 
history. 

A Cadillac dealership outside 
Chicago says it's willing to pay 
fl,OOO above factory cost to get 
its hands on a 1m Eldorado 
Qlnvertible. An auto leaser nor
th of Miami says the car II a bet
ter investment than the stock 
marlcet. 

''I've never seen anything like 
this since the end of World War 
II when dealers were offering 
anything to get a car." says a 
lpOkespenon at General 
Motors' Cadillac Division. 

"We're no longer taking any 
lOOI'e orders. and I hear dealers 
are returning deposits to 
customers." says the spokes
pel'lOn. adding that he II drlvIna 
a 1976 Eldorado convertible this 
year. 

CadJllac. the last ci the U .8. 
auto makers to cifer a I'll-top. 
IIMOUDced last fall that it would 

build only 14.000 convertibles 
during the model year, which 
normally ends in the sununer. 

But the demand has been so 
great - sales are running bet
ter than double the 1975 pace -
that the eli vision expects the last 
one to roll off the assembly line 
by late March or early April. 
Some 9.500 were built through 
January, 

The convertible carries a Itst 
price of fll.ooo.1lit usually sella 
for between $12.000 and $13.000 
when options are added. In
dustry analysts estimate the 
price includes about a $2.800 
profit for the dealer. 

Cadillac limited production to 
14.000 because that's all the con
vertible tops the company could 
get. "The last soft-top maker 
has gone out of business and 
destroyed the tooling." the 
Cadillac spokesperson said. "If 
we could get more tops. we'd 
build-more cars." 

Consumer demand for the 
American convertible. once the 
fashion rage among car buyers. 
eroded during the past decade. 
Industry officials say it was 
doomed by air-conditioning. ril
Ing damage and theft. air and 

CarrierS request noise pollution and the dilcom-
fort of high-speed freeway 
drlvlllI with the top down. 

postage rollback 

travel In Scandinavia ran,e from S200". Academic credll Ia 
available. For more Information call Kate Phillip., Otrlce of Inter. 
nallonal Educallon, 353-424 • . 

Siudy Home Economics In Merida , Mexico. Another In a lerle. of 
.tud,. .bro.d opporluniliel sponlOred Jointly by low. Stale and Cen· 
tral Coile,e Universities. Academic credit II .vallable. For more In· 
formallon call 353 .. 241. . 

10%% 
Lldlan Tryad, jlllirlo, will be featured from •. 1\ p.m. today In the 

Union Wheel Room. 

Save 'Old Birch' 
Help .ave "Old Brick." Although thia 120 year old landmark II 

re,lllered on the Nalillnal Register 01 HI.torlc Placu, it i.ln dan,er 
of demolition . Support efforts to lave our hi.torlcal and architectur.1 
heritage by pledging your tax deductible dollar. to Friends of Oid 
Brick, I S. Linn St., 10"1 City. 

LINK 
Link , people sharing knowled,e, Is Interested In meellng other 

people to share kno"ledge of medicinal herbs and natural beallng . 
Call 353·3110, afternoons. 

Raised Fees Petition 
The Revolutionary Student Brigade i. clrculatin, a petition a,alnlt 

fee hike. (dormitory and married Itudent houllng rates , board rates, 
etc.) and cutbacks In education (reduction. In facully , .taff and 
program) . Thl. petition may be .Igned at the Union Campus Infor· 
mation Duk . . 

Double feature . 
A double fe.lure, TH .. ay .... SIreet .nd P •••• r.·. B.I. "ill be,ln 

at 7 p.m . lod.y In Ihe Union lIIinol. Room . 

MEETINGS 
U Ler~e Le',le of 10WI City, organized to encourage good 

mothering tbrougb breast.feedlng, will meet at . :30 a .m . tod.y at 115 
E. Bloomington SI. and at 8 p.m. today at 1022 Highland SI. Inlerested 
ladies may attend; babies are welcome . For more information call 
m .. se2 or 338-4364 . 

T~e Feml.la. Photo,r'pllfn will meet at noon today at the 
Women's Restaurant. 

T~e Femlalst Wrller'l Worhhop will meet at 7:30 p.m . tod.y at the 
Women's Restaurant. 

T~e Germ •• SI.mmti.rh will meel at g p.m. today In George's Buf· 
fet, 312 E. Market St. Tbe German film Der j •• ,e T.rle by Volker 
Schlondorff (IH6) will be .hown at t : 30 p.m. today In the Old Armory 
Projection Room and at 7 p.m . today in Room 70, PhYSics Building . 
The film is free and contains German dialogue. 

Tilt De.d Ead Cllb will meet at 7: 30 p.m. today at the Carou.el Con· 
ference Center, Coraiville. 
. . . 
Tilt Rov!laUoaary Student Brl,.a. will meet at 7:30 p.m. today In 

the Union 'MIchigan State Room . 

Tilt People. Blceatenalal C.mmlllioa will present a slide program 
at 7:30 p.m. today at Center East, 104 E. Jefferson St. 

Puple. Bloe.teaaial Commlilioa will present a slide program at 
7:30 p.m . today at Center East , 104 E. Jefferson St. Individuals in· 
terested in "orklng for a " Bicentennial Amnesty" are urged to meet 
aU :30 p.m. today at the same location. 

YOID, Life Informal Chri.llan FeUow.lllp for CoUe,e Siadeat. will 
meet at 9:30 p.m. today at Gloria Dei Lutheran Church, corner of 
Dubuque and Market streets . 

The Ul 5tlldOllt Seaate will meet at 4:30 p.m . today in the Union 
Michigan Room . 

ne Sam., Club will meet at 7 p.m. today In the Union Hawkeye 
Room . 

Tbe Coffee .... e will sponsor an informal worship at 7 p.m. today , 
corner of Church and Dubuque streets. 

Free Envlr.nmeat will meet at 7 p.m. today In the Union Activities 
Center to discuss recycling projects. 

ECKANAR will sponsor an introductory talk at 8 p.m . today in the 
Umon Hoover Room. The public is invited. 

Th. Science Flcllon Lea,le of Iowa Studenl. will meet at 4:3G p.lfI': 
today in Ihe Mill Restaurant conference ropm.. • 

The I.I.rllllo.al AlSOCI.ll08 will meet at 5 p.m . today at the Inter· 
national Center, 219 N. Clinton St. 

T~e WRAC will present the first of The Emma Goldman Clinic 
lIealth Series, " Women 's Health Care : Where U's At, "; 3 p.m. today 

For Your Honey! 

15% off oa aav It ... 
with WI coupon 

Offer expires Feb. 14 

from the unknown store 
223 E. W ...... gio. 

WASHINGTON (AP) - A 
group repmenting 50.000 letter 
carriers called Tuesday for a 
rollback in the COlt of rnaillnIa 
letter from 13 to 8 oerU. 

Thieves Mark,et· 
, ' Vincent R. Scmbrotto. bead of 

New York City letter carriers. 
,told a prest conference that 
~ back mall rates would 
result in the retum ci IIOIne 
IIC*aI patrons who would hive 
deIerted the PoItal Service for 
ether means of comrrllllication. 

He spoke for the Ad Hoc Com
mittee of the National A. 
~tion of lAtter CarrIers, 
'!be committee aIIo Includes 
\ilion leaders in 0Ilc:q0. Bot
bI. Philadelphia. LoI AnaeIM. 
Cleveland. MIamI. MlnneapolJl. 
and Dea Mo., Iowa. No III
IIonaJ ciflcers ci the 110.000 per
lIOn ualon were ..... It the 
preq conference. . 

Sombrotto urpd that Con
II'eIa vote addItiona1lUbaid1. 
10 finance the rollback In poItal 
l'lta. 
. The extra IUbIidy ~ 'would not 
nil more than .,J bllllcln or .. 
~ per year." be aid, 

The PoItaIIlerviClIla now 1Ub
IidIJ:ed. by tupeyeJ'llt the rate 
~.u billion per year. 

Art. It Crafts Sale" 
I ~ -. "",'.:" * ' 

'I ' I . 1 

Sunday, February 15, 9 to 5 pm 
Old Ballroom, IMU 

Reglstrallon for the market wID take place at the Actlvllles Center, IMU 
on Monday, Feb 2 ; Wednesday, Feb. 4; & Friday. Feb. 6 from 2 to 
4:30 pm; also on Tuesday. Feb, 3 & Thursday, Feb,S from 9 am to 12 
pm. 

Studentl only on Monday Feb. 2 
Registration fee for Itudentsls $3.00 

Non-Students $7.00 

Only your handcrafted arts or crafts 
may be exhibited. 

" 

". DIlly I ........... aty, lon-Wed., Feb.', 1t7t-t'8Ie 5 

Ford picks Morton 
as right-hand man 

Comer's Natural 
$9.50 

WASHINGTON (AP) - ~ 
gers C. B, Mortell wu Installed 
Tuesday as President Ford's 
political right-band man. saying 
the job Is esaentIal and that 
only hypocrites claim govern
ment and politics can be 1Iepa
rated. 

Even as Mortell was sworn In 
as a ",,8OO-a-year COWIIelor to 
the President. Democratic par
ty leaden and lawyers c0n
ferred about their stalled effort 
to require that his salary be 
billed to the Ford campaiIn, 

Morton said most ci his time 
will be spent working with 
White House ciftcials. councils 
and cabinet members to make 
sure the President's poliCies 
are Wlderstood. implemented 
and made clear to Congress 
and to tl!U!,eople. 

SInce people are voters and 
policies are 1Isues~ he moves 
into a key role in FOrd's cam· 
paign to withstand the chai· 
Jense of Ronald Reagan for the 
Republican presidential nomi· 
nation and win the White House 
in his own right 

Morton said Ford. like hll 
predecessors. II entitled to 
have political help on the White 
House staff, 

"", There is no way in the 
world that you can separate 
politics from govenunent." he 
said in an interview, 

"And therefore anything that 
you did like try to say that you 
would work 40 hours a week for 
the ~xpayers and 40 hours a 
week to re-elect the President 
II hypocritical." 

Nonetheless. White House at
torneys have agreed to abide 

VI enrollment 

up and down 
Spring semester enrollment 

at the UI is 21.134, Registrar 
W.A. Cox reports. This com· 
pares with 20.296 at the same 
time a year ago. The semester 
began Jan. 12. 

By college. the UI enrollment 
is : Business Administration. 
1.101; Dentistry. 352 ; 
Engineering. 538; Graduate. 
5.143-; Law. 580; Liberal Arts. 
11.416; Medicine. 1.178; Nur· 
sing. 432; Pharmacy. 396. 

There were also 1.631 students 
in the College of Education 
teacher education program who 
are COWlted in liberal Q..rts and 
graduate school. 

Cox said second semester ' 
enrollment is always lower than 
first semester because of 
graduation in December and 
other factors. The 1975 fall 
enrollment was 22.512. 

by any line the Federal Elec· 
tlon Commilsion can draw -
and enfor~ - for all govern· 
ment employees with political 
functions. 

The Democrats had com
plained to the conunission 
about the Morton assignment. 
Ilit the agency's powers have 
since been eliminated by a Su
preme Court ruling. 

The decision is effective at 
the end of the month unless 
Congress acts in the interim to 
revive the conunission. The 
White House had agreed to 
abide by any commission ruling 
on the subject. but there won't 
be' one until and unless Con
gress settles its future powers. 

"If the commission has still 
got any teeth. and If they rule 
on it. we'd be very happy to 
abide by it." Morten said. "The 
only thing I want to make sure 
is that they apply the rule to 
everybody. " 

That makes the issue particu
larly sensitive. since congres· 
sional aides are heavily in· 
volved in politics. too. Morton. 
a four·term Maryland congress· 
man. was quick to point that 
out. 

DAILY IOWAN 
CIRCULATION DEPT 

HOURS: 
8 - 10:30 a.m. 

2 - 5 p.m. 
Call 353-6203 

Great pipe for tile DOv\ee lIIlOIler to tbe pipe COlI
DOIuear. 'I'unIa pIdea broWII •• you .moke II. 

New 1IIIpmeat. 

Com£'t'i 
PIPE & GIFT 

M':3O-I T-S':a.i 

13 S. Dubuque 
31-8813 

• wvtnPUl, or ch.ing • rabbh in I mil.? 
Would you lik. to mltch win WIth • 
~l m,iClI grCJCef, solv. thl mVnery o' the 

-IlE:RE'8 lillY' hun ling cabin., '" po_r I polindrorne? If 10. 

1& .... -L .... OI~ you need Crn'i •• Co~'in •• • h. 'un ·and· 
4JII~ • .,... ,.,.. r IImII computer magezln • . 

JM:INA , rr~'A DiU! 
THE NEXT PICASSO - A COMPUTER I 

BUILDING YOUR OWN COMPUTER? 
can • comput.r Crllt. Ofloin.1 arl ? Or i, it 

Whit...,,, mlCh ine YOU bu ild Or buy - AIl. lr, lUst , tool? eo.. ,II comput .... ,rt look 
Sph.r~ , DEC, OG, Pac,. or ? - 'you n"d "mech.nieal"? Will com~ttr .t h ..... In 
~.rt'" Computing. Build ing . nd progrlm - impact on .,.1 " • whol. in the futur. ? How 
mini hlntl, ever)' ISSue .. Like uSing ~ call,,,. 10 do color graphlcl on yoyr ptoner at lint 
recorder wuh In acous t~ coupl,r , Video discs prinler. 
- the ult imate 1/0 dIN Ice. And much more . AII .. bIcriben will r...wl. 

COULD A COMPUTER 
TAKE OVER THE WORLDI 

IUK AlimoY in I new short story dllCribes 
.....,., happens when III tM computers on 
.rth 1ft" I nucle., hol OClUl1 link up to 
supporl the few remaining human sur vivo,. , 
Want to know thl outcome? Then gel 
Crn riVI Compur;ng_ the magazine thlt spelka 
yOUr language . 

$5 •• compu ............. FREEl 

----------------------_ ... PIN" lind me thl folio..."", _ Co : 

o 1 Yr . sa 03 y". S21 0 So ..... , • : 
Sl .50 , 

N"ME ________ : 

ADDRESS _______ : 

CITY ________ : 

DOCOMPUTERSPLAYC"MESWITHYOUI,STATE ZIP_: 
WOu ld yOy like to playa glme with I :Rlturn to Crt.t;v. Compurin,# P.O, BOx : 
computer ? Uk, fir t1 ng. s,pICl M r. hunt ing 1789·M. Morr istown. NJ 07960. I 

~University=====t 
~S phony=====l 

rcnestra-----l 
A Concert HonOring Paul Fromm 

Voices (1970)· 

Concerto for Amplified Violin ( 1971-72)· 

Symphony No, 9 in E minor 
I 

• Commissioned by the Fromm Musio Foundation , 

OIly Wilson 

Charles Wuorinen 

Antonin Dvorak 

PAUL ZUKOFSKY, violin JAMES DIXON, conductor 

Wednesday, Feb. 4, 1976 8 p.m. Hancher Auditorium 
No tickets required 

* ROLL OVER, * 

, 
f 

GEORGE! 
It's your special day, 

in this special year! & 
to aid in the celebration, 

the Daily Iowan is going to 
publish a special 

Washington's 
w Birthday Tab ~ 

An advertising supplement 
9n Monday, February 16 
Advertisers will want to 

note the following deadlines: 

wSize 
~edDesday,Feb.4 

wCopy 
Friday, Feb. 6 

Call your DIad salesperson 
at 353-6201 to reserve 

space. 



'Nation needs solar, 
not nuclear, energy' 

By LORI NEWTON 
Staff Writer 

The nation does not need 
another study of the nuclear 
fuel cycle to convince people to 
accept nuclear energy, accor
ding to Jane Magers, state 
chairperson of Clti2.ens United 
for Responsible EnIr&Y 
(CURE) of Des Moinel. 

Magers spoke on the 
problems of nuclear energy In 
an address tq. the National 
Research Cooncil In Min
neapolis, Minn .• last week. 

"Instead, we need ilynamic 
leadership to start the tran
sition to a society relying on the 
non~pletable fuels, par
ticularly solar energy," she 
noted. 

Magers, representinl more 
than 150 Iowa organizations 
against nuclear energy. said 

"this tranaillon Is Inevitable, 
because nuclear eneI1Y wiD 
never be acceptable from either 
a safety or ecooomIc Jtand. 
point. " 

"In Iowa, we point proudly to 
the BOlar heating, cooling and 
. poaible electrification for the 
capitol complex of aeven 
buildlnJs which was initially 
funded In 1m," she said. 

She continued: "Solar 
grain-drying prototypes are 
operating economically. 
Several homes - both rural and 
urban - have Installed IOlar 
heating. Several Iowa com
panies are either producing or 
will be producing IOIar c0m
ponents within a year. An Iowa 
inventor has just IOld the rilhtl 
to develop hlIlOIar coIlectDr for 
one million dollars. Imenaive 

Dreyfuss defends film 

against censors' rating 
LOS ANGELES (AP) - From "Jaws" to an X-rated movie

that's the sequence of Richard Dreyfuss' acting career, and he is 
displeased about it. 

Not that he is ashamed of "Inserts," which is being advertised 
as "a degenerate film with dignity." He is, in fact, proud of it. 
His beef is with the Ratings Code Administration, which issued 
the X to the film. A bum rap, says Dreyfuss. 

"This is not a pornographic film ," he insists. "There is one 
semi frontal shot of upper female nudity. There is a lot of sex, but 
most of it is off~amera . There are a lot of four-letter words." 

Such a description might also apply to "Shampoo" and "Len
ny ," both of which received R ratings. "Inserts" drew an X, 
Dreyfuss was told, not because of any specific scene but because 
of its "heavily sexually oriented content." 

He felt so strongly about his cause that he decided to face the 
Appeals Board personally. The board consists of represen
tatives of film companies and theater chains, and it is the court 
of last resort. 

'" needed 10 votes to change the rating," he said. "I got three 
- 10 against." 

Dreyfuss, an intense man of 28 with curly reddish hair and a 
beard with patches of grey, can view his defeat philosophically 
now, but to him it was a vital cause . Why? 

For one thing, he didn't want to follow "Jaws," the most suc· 
cessful film of all time, with an X-rated movie and all the lotigma 
attached thereto. Also, he believed in "Inserts," thinks it is an 
important though disturbing movie. 

Another motive was purely economic. Because it did not 
appear to have a wide audience, the film had to be made 
cheaply; it was filmed in England for $586,000. Dreyfuss de
ferred most of his salary, gambling that it will prove profitable. 
An X'rating may be a must for a porn flick , but it can handicap a 
mainstream movie. 

"Yes, 'know 'Last Tango in Paris' made a lot of money, but it 
could have doubled its take with atl R rating," the actor argued . 
"An X-rated film is limited to 1,500 theaters in America, while 
an R can play 8,000. And you don 't get the classiest houses on the 
circuits with an X." 

"Inserts" is a 1930 Hollywood story about a failed "boy won
der" director (Dreyfuss) who is reduced to filming blue movies 
in his mansion. It was written by John Byrum, a fonner New 
York cab driver who made a big sale to Columbia with "Harry 
and Waltl'r Go to New York." 

Gunmen hold . 

31 hostage 

in stalled bus 
DJIBOUTI, Afars and Issas 

territory (AP) - Four gunmen 
held 31 French schoolchildren 
and their driver hostage Tues
day In a school bus stalled under 
a broiling sun, demanding that 
France grant Immediate In-

HJrok presents 

dependenCe to this small East 
African territory, officials said. 

French officials said negotia
tions were deadlocked. 

They said food and water 
were supplied to the children, 
dependenta of French military 
personnel lltatkrled In Djibouti 
and ranging In age from S to 12. 
Jean From., the French 
militant high commissioner 
and head of the French 
negotiating team, said despite 
the heat and danger, the )'OUIII 
hostages were cabn. 

Alexis pi:JisI 

Weissenberg 
February 5 1976, 8:00 pm 

"Not since Horowttz hu there been a virtuoso 
around who an ralse an audience's blood pressure 

level-until now that Is. Wetssenbers's the one." 

- HISh fidelity-Music Amelia 

Chromatic Fantasy &. FuSUe 
Etudes Symphonlqles, op. 13 

(incidla f1w I'oIIIIurnouI hucMs) 

five Nocturnes 
Scherzo No. I In 8 Minor, op. 20 

TIckets: 

Students 3.50 2.50 t .50 

Non-Students 5.00 4.00 3.00 

J.5. Bach 
R. Schumann 

Chopin 

TIckets on sale .t HAnCher box ofIIce. 
Hours: II to .5:30 pm Monday - Fmt.y, I to 3 pm Sunday 

1=1 Hancher Auditorium 

...arch Is under WlY to \.11M! 
crganic wutes, and the clty of 
Ames Is a model in turnlni 
trash Into electrlclty." 

Magers alao questioned the 
recent U.S. Bureau oC MInes 
report on a study oC projected 
energy demands. "ThIs report 
did not even attempt to figure 
whether the U.S. energy 
demand might be reduced by 
energy col1lervation," she said. 

"Any report that does not in
clude conservation Is ludicrous 
because conservation Is 
probably our best IOW'Ce of 
energy today," Magers said. 

"At this time, studies from 
the Ford Foondation, the 
Federal Energy Ad
ministration, the Department of 
Commerce and the American 
Institute of ArthItects will show 
COIlIerv.tlon to be capable of 
supplying tremendous amounta 
of energy while actually enhan
cing the economy with 
meaningful jobs and a better 
ba1ance of payment to off. 
COlts for Imported 011," Magers 
said. 

She added that during the 11m 
01] embel1o, an Atomlc Energy 
Commiaalon olfIcIaI woke one 
morning in a "cold sweat" 
beca\.llM! he feared that the em
bargo would end before the u.s. 
realized the leuon. 

"This man's cold sweat has 
got to be a nightmare now, ac
companied by an ulcer as the 
United States has let two more 
years escape on our lead time 
for developing new energy sour
ces, " she said. 

Magers said that If we are 
really Interested In an adequate 
energy SUpply for an energy 
COIlIIwninI 1Oclet)', we must 
Inevitably look more to 
renewable and noo-depletable 
fuels. 

"And we maintain that this 
country Is ready to make the 
transitions to reliable and 
renewable energy systems, " 
Mager added. "What we need 
desperately Is the leadership to 
initiate the transition on a 
muslve basis - and confidence 
that the public Interests are 
represented. " 

A 12 oz. glass of beer 

is stlll40c 
at 

The Mill Restaurc'nt 
120 E. Burlington 

A broad menu with an Italian 
focus-with selection of cocktails, 
domestic &: imported beers . Enter

tainment often. 

Free pitcher of beer on YOu~ 30th 
birthday. 

THE 
~AIRLINER 

Now ..,,1111 Food • I pm 10 f am 
o v. lb. hot dog 0 H.mburgef'l 
o Ch .... burgef'lO Vegeblbleburgef'l 
o Tendertoln. 0 hlll.n ..... 
o French Friel 0 Onion Ring. 

February 9 1976, 8:00 pm 
program: 

Quartet In F Minor, op. 20 No.5 (1772) 
AIepI modtr., 
~ 

AdItIo 
~ 

Concertlno for StrlnS Quartet (1920) 

Quartet In G mator, D. 887, op. 161 
Alel"l maIID moder., 
~unpoco_ 

SchIr-.IIearo vIv«e 
AIepI .... 

T1ckets: 

Students 4.50 

Non·Students 6.00 

1=1 Hancher Auditorium 

Stravinsky 

SchUbert 

BEADS 
~ 
..... "TMENT _TOIl. 

Iowa Center 
for the Art. 

* 
Joe's Shells Out! 

Eat free 

peanuts in-the-shell 

tonight at Joe's Place 

from 9 until all the 

nuts are shelled! 

* 

E.C. Mabie Theatre' 
U of Iowa 

Feb. 19·21, 25·28 ~' 
at .: 23 & 24 " Joe's Place 
at 3: Ticket.: 

Hancher BOI Office 
115 Iowa Ave. 

Greats From the 
German Silent Era 

Each by 

G.W. Pabst 
Greta Garbo 

t The Joyless Street 

WaItDls~s 

Sl 7 pm only 

Wed. only 81 9 pm only 

PandCra1 
(uncut version) a 

Note: Each film i. U. There i, only one showing or each 
rum. 

S~. 
......... " .U'" VISTA DlST"IUT'OO co, II!C. OW", 01..., __ 1'r.cHNIOOLOAiI 

1 OfiIIGINM. IOUHDTMCK AVAlL.A8lE ON OISHl!VlAHO "ECOf'OI ..,.0 T,,"S I 

WEEKNIGHTS: 6:45, 9:00. 
SAT.-SUN: 1:30,3:50,7 :15,9 :20 

NOW 
SHOWING 

Long May 
Be Live': • 

"len magIoaI tim-
"TIll"'" "-'CI t! one 0I1I'ose _ ......... _ II1ot~ 

me deeply " II ta.5I\. 8>Pen1Ml 
pOlIshed end 1eCtncottv bfjoont Q1 

e~ level ano a film 01 prec"iOn 
end beo\tty " -10..., 

I';Ytllc aIM COIurnnIII 

"Shatt~· 
"TIll ..,.. "-'CI t! a....tOme 
shotten"O. ond eIoQuenl IIIW'II 'lOY 
"'~ lind " ptoIourdy dis tvobong, a 
hotIowtng ellll<lfJQflC8. ~ I'd _ 01 .... _....-._01 .... -." -ICIWIKlLlY 

TMlIIOITOM GLOII 

·Rar.sl of rarities· 
"TIll"'" "-'CI I, mosl ~e",'18 
POS50'51no mUCh , cope and great 
pawe! ",' also """ _01 ........ 
a film 01 ""'''no ~I """IuoI'iy 

-ICIWI ntOMAI 
LOS ANCNUI nMII 

·Heart .... abblng stor(' 
"TIll _ "-'CI t! a '-t. 
0.-., ''''''' 0150" soc.llce 
The 5P8C'olot con hadly'~ 10 """e 
the "",lIMe', emoI1ons .. 

.. l~"·~ AI.I.N'IIU¥.I'I" \ ~1.1iIIOlIIA 

CINEMA I THEATRE 
On The Mall 

HfO 
7:30,9 :30 

STARTS 
Thunday 

HELD FOR A SECOND 
HILARIOUS WEEK!! 

lUUu, .. lIIe oIfIeen and ladles of tbe 20111 ... ., •• r.r 

"A CHARMINa SlAPITi:K COMEDY ... 
A marvelously law-Inw caper. 

a .. e Wilder makes an Impnalve 
debut al a cam..., director," 

Vlnc.II eMIly, New Vorl! TIIMe 

Made .. 
KaI1 

~ 
reid .. 81 

H- ~. ,< • 

~ Del I lise ... Leo McKern:
SlloWI: 1 :30·3:30·5:25·7:25·':25 

I 

_LWGII_ 

ItIICHAIL 'I'OIK RICHARD At'IIN8OROUGH 'IUVOP. HOWARD 
STACY KEAaI auroPtIII PWMMD SUSANNAH YORK 
..... UON INTIINA!ow'L'ID. ... _-
fICII~ 
_ -. AWID Al!IIII_ 

!POI .... ' 

SHOWS: 1 :30, 3:30, 5:30, 7:30, 1 :30 

B 

N. 
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One of few left In low. 1aI .... 
"onIalp 
hnlce Small town hotel foresees end 7: .. t ..... t 

By HAL CLARENDON 
StIff Wrtter 

KALONA - '!be patterned 
UnoIeum till covered the noors 
'II the old hotel for u long as 
MI. Walter Speu can remem
ber - and she can remember 
back tnto the '201. She remem
berS that four rooms In the hotel 
never bad heat. They still get 
their heat from the hallways. 
lie knows that the old hotel 
CIIIIIOt last much longer and 
tbat it must make way for the 
law. . . 

'Ibe law aeerns to be just 
aboUt the biggest business In 
KalC118, Iowa. At least Larry 
GrIffith'. law offices take up a 
I« of space tn this small town. 
'nIey take up what was once the 
!del'. restaurant, and the bank 
wbIch filled a comer where the 
IkIIe-and-brick double-door en
trance used to be. 

And soon law offices will oc
cupy the hotel lobby. And then 
me of Iowa's last small town 
!dell will close. 

Once, the big sign on the side 
II the two-story brick read: 
"KaIC118 House." The sign is 
1IJIa11er now; its black letters on 
a small board simply say 
"Hotel. " 

Once, a shiny man wearing a 

N. Irish 
, . 

attempt to 

end struggle 
BELFAST, Northern Ireland 

(AP) - Northern Ireland's con
Ititutional convention was re
InIvened by the British govern
ment Tuesday and given 30 days 
to work out a solution permit
ting Roman Catholics a share in 
coverning the Protes
Ian\.(\omlnated province. 

The session In Stonnont 
Castle, the traditional seat of 
power in the strife-tom provin
ce, opened with prayers for the 
78 members. 

"They'll need them," said one 
political commentator. 

Neither British officials nor 
Ulster's feuding politicians held 
out much hope that the conven-
11011 would agree on a pow
er-sharing fonnula to end the 
I", years of sectarian bloodshed 
in which nearly 1,500 persons 
have been killed. 

The nonlegislative body failed 
to reach ·agreement on power
Iharing In six months of tor
tuoos deliberation last year. 
llardllne Protestants opposed to 
living Ulster's half-million 
Catholics any meaningful voice 
in ruMing the province recom
lllended that Loodon restore 
rr.jority - or Protestant -
nale, suspended by the British 
twernment four years ago. 
Prime Minister Harold Wilson's 
Idmtnlstratlon rejected that de
IIIand and told the convention to 
tryagaln. 

Most Protestants, who out
IlIrnber the Catholics 2 to I, be
Ueve power-sharing would be 
IIIe first step toward the mill
lint Catholics' eventual aim of 
IlliIinC U1ater with the neigh
~ Catholic Irish republic. 
'Ibt Protestants want to remain 
IIIder the Brltilh crown. 

U, u expected, the conven
tiCII deadlocks agatn, lAndon 
Will almost certatnly extend in
definitely direct rule of the 
JI'OVlnce from lArIdm. 

shiny derby amounced on a lie1 
calendar: "Say, if you go to 
Kalona, stop with FrieIe at the 
Kalona House - it's alright!" 

Now the hotel's eight rooms 
are empty except on auction 
day, when the ho!'le traders 
come to the auction. 

Once, Kalona wu a town with 
two hotels and theater. '!be cen
tury was turning then and stock 
buyers and traveling men came 
through on the ra11road and 
planned to take the local livery 
out of town. 

Just down the street wu the 
old, Wood-framed Boone Hotel 
where the sign said: "Meals All 
Hours. " It was replaced by nat 
cement in the '501. 

Ms. Speas and her husband, 
Walter, sold their fann out on 
the prairie a few years ago and 
moved in to manage the hotel. 
They had known the hotel long 
and well. Walter first stayed 
there tn 1919. 

"I slept tn the northwest 
room, it wu bigger then," he 
remembers. "And hell, we used 
to sit on those steps of the hotel 
on Wednesday and Saturday 
nights for hours. A band played 
tn a wagon at the Intersection. " 

Ms. Speu washed the 
linoleum Oriental rugs for 15 

cents an hour tn the '3011, and 
then, In the '408, she would help 
the woman who ran the hotel by 
baking 12 or so pies a week. 

"She thought the place lhould 
smell like baking, 10 I'd come tn 
and bake those pies. " Ms. Speu 
recalls. 

The wrought-iron bedI are 
gone now, and each room Is lit 
by one bare bulb. The balcony 
downstairs where guests ate ice 
cream tn the '408 and gambled 
In the '308 DOW is a law office 
conference area. The 1932 police 
raid, when In theexcitment, one 

old card player feU out of the 
window, is nearly forgotten. 

But the old rooms upstairs 
remain high-ceil\nged, with the 
toilet down the hall, and bedI 
that have held about a century 
of souls. 

Photos by Dom Franco 
LevI1 WI" 

'Your Ecumenical Christian Center 
632 So. Dubuque st. 

lowl City, lowl 
351·0313 

Hours 10 1m-5 pm MondlY th 

Walter Speas just sits back aDd lets bls mlDd town botels rematntng In Iowa. Speaa aDd bl. 
> waDder back to the year 1919 wben be fll'lt ltayed wife now own the little hotel and 811 tbe nice Jun ior Sportswear 

First Floor 
HOSHEKS 

D~ILYIOWAN 

CIRCULATION DEPT 
HOURS: 

8 - 10:30 a.m. 
2 - 5 p.m. 

Call 353-6203 

tn the old Kalooa House, one of the few lmall memories that go with It. 

FINEST ENTERTAINMENT 
Friendly Atmosphere 

lowe sf Keg Prices 
"Great Phlce to Spen<l a Little Time" 

This Saturday Night 
, I 

Freddie . . 
I 

. ·Hubbard 
Saturday, 
Feb. 7, 8 pm 
Hancher Auditorium 

Freddie Hubbard has played with such jazz greats as 
Sonny r\ollins, Max ~oach, Herbie Hancocl~ & Art 
[)Ial~ey. In 1973, his fellow jazzmen voted him the 
best trumpet in the Playboy musician's poll. 

Tickets: Students 3.50 
Non-Students 4.00 

On Sale at Hancher Box OffIce 

118 S, Clinton 338-1101 

SALE 
the most famous 

jean brand in the 
world for junior and 

misses sizes now on sale 

300 piece assortment 
of Jops. jeans. and slacks~ 

Slight irregularitie$ but wi.!! 'not deter 
from appearance or wearabiI ity, 

All styles from current selli.ng. 
merchandise· in our stOCk. 

If perfect, would sell from S14-S20 

~OSF.lE:K:S 
118 S. CLINTON PH. 338-1101 
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Conferenee to address ehange 
Women In .... 
HeaHh Prof_10M 

Census indicates more single parents A seminar prov'ldlng the opportunity 
to diScuss specific concerns & difficul
ties that Women face in preparing for a 
career in MediCine & the other Health 
Professions. 

By JOANTrI'ONE 
Staff Writer 

According to the 1970 census, 
more than 3.5 million families 
with chlldren are headed by 
single parents. 

And accordlng to Paul Davia. 
principal 01 Henry Sabin 
elementary school. in Iowa 
City, nearly one-third of the 
children In the Coralville school 
system are members of single 
parent famllies, and In Iowa 
City. the figure is clOlt!l' to 40 
percent. 

Because of riIlnI divorce 
rates, bereavement, single 
parent adopUons, and parents 
who are incarcerated, in the 
service or whoee work demands 
prolonged absence frem home, 
family responsibilities are in
creasingly borne by one parent. 

Responding to this trend, this 
year's national conference on 
the Changing Family, which 
will be held at the UI February 
11-14 will consider the single 
parent family. 

The conference, the fifth an· 
nual, is a national event that at· 
tracts participants from the 
United States and Canada. This 
year's program will deal with 
the emergence of the single 
parent family as a major alter· 
native to the traditional family 
experience . 

Guest speakers will include 
psychotherapist Alice GInoU, 
widow of psychologist Maim 

GInott, author of IIow to Help 
CllUchn MOUI'1I and How to 
DrIve CbUdreD Sue; Richard 
Gardner, MD, author of Boyl 
IDd Glrll Boot About Dtvorce; 
Morton and Bernice Hunt, 
authors 01 fte World 01 tbe For· 
merly Married; E.E. 
LeMasters, profesaor of Social 
Work at the University of 
Wisconsin; Rev. Nanna Meyer, 
director of the Maple Lawn ser· 
vice Center and Apartments, a 
living complex for single parent 
families In Dallas, Texas. 

The conference is open to the 
public, and single parents, 
students, and professionals In 
the peoople-oriented helping 
services are especially en
couraged to come according to 
Peggy Houston, UI Extension 
Associate and one of the plan
ners of the event. 

The Planning Committee and 
workshop leaders represent an 
Interdisciplinary group of In· 
dividuals from the University of 
Iowa, the state · Dept. of 
Social services, and the com
munity. Sponsors include the 
Association of Campus 
Ministers, the College of 
Education, the School of 
Religion, the Dept. 01 
Home Economics, University 
Counseling Service, the School 
fi Social Work, the CommWlity 
Mental Health Center and 
others. 

General sessions, workshops, 

Big busts double mileage 
SEA'M'LE (AP) -The size of a woman's bust lsan Important 

factor in whether she gets rides while hitch-hiking, a University 
fi Washington researcher says. 

Dr. Joan lAICkard, profesaor of neurological surgery and 
psychology, says experiments !he conducted last year showed 
women doubled the number of rides they obtained by using pad
ding to increase their bustlines by two inches. 

When not wearing padding, the women received rides from 
about one In 10 passing male motorists. With the extra two in
ches they got rides from one In five. 

The experiment was among several designed to study the ef· 
fect of body language on human relationships. Dr. lAICkard said 
there will be an effort to match the bustline experiment by 
having male students test whether exposing more chest hair 
brings a better response. 

DOONESBURY 

1JIIiU, 6iE$ ""'y, 
I fJef'$R """ .. 

W6C¥NfJ .. ;::; 
I 

by Garry Trudeau 

A chance to get 
to know yourself 
and Scandinavia. 
Most students 
get college credit. 
Scandinavian Seminar offers a year of living and 
studying In Denmarl<. Finland, NOIWOY or Sweden. 
You'll live In a student-teacher community, and 
you'll probably be the only American there. You 
don't have to know a Scandinavian language 
beforehand. 

For further Information about the 76-77 academic 
year, contact: 
lcanclnavlan SemInar 
Dept. 7, 100 I. II St .. New. N. Y.1OO2I 
(212) '1M 1340 

minI·lec-turea and diJcuIaions 
will center around all upects of 
single parenting including: 

-The role of extended 
famlles 

-Brief Iuues in divorced and 
bereaved families 

-sex and the world of the for
merly married 

-The non-custodial parent 
-Career planning for the 

single parent 
-Assertive behavior training 
-&clal and emotional needs 

richlldren 
-Adolescents in single parent 

families 
-The adolescent as single 

parent 
-Adoptions by single parents 
-Public schools and the 

single parent family 
-Psychologically single 

though married parent 
-sex role identification in 

single parent families 
-The blended family; 

problems of remarriage 
-Male parents with custody 
-{iay single parents 
-MedIa images of single 

parenthood. 

-Attitude of the clergy 
toward single Parent families. 

Also participating in the 
program wl11 be Roxanne 
Conlin, asatstant attorney 
general for the state 01 Iowa, 
who will speak on IIIws and 
legislation concemIng famlli", 
representatives 01 Parents 
Without Partners and the Iowa 
Children's Lobby. 

Continuing Education Units 
wlll be recorded for par. 
ticipation In the event, and 
daycare for the children of 
parents attending wl11 be 
available. 

In addition to workshopI, lec
tures and round table 
discussions, the fonnat of the 
oonference will include drama, 
film and simulation experiences 
of the social and emotional im
plications of single parentinl. 
These experiences will be 
presented from the point of view 
of children, parenta, the family 
as a whole, as well as the In· 
stitutions - churches, acbooll 
and health care facilities -
which serve them. 

Surprise your Valentine 
with a Personalized Top 

Photo.hlrt. (your photo) ,,'5 
SALE on Selected 

TRANSFERS 75c 

Regularly $1.39 
on tops purchaled at the 

CRAZY 
top -1~OpQ 

Weal.n.se aa. up 
Oat" re". US.H •••• p 
pl •• ua •• DlII ... , ebrltt 

.... tt t&C~.4 florist O .. IAa ••• 
,. s. D\IIMIQUt .,. Kirk'-

,-s o.&ly .. 'CHily ... Sel. ,., lull 

******************************** ,.. ,.. 
,.. ,.. 

i Now Openl : 
,.. : 
: Advanced Audio Engineering : 

: STEREO SHOP; 
: 10 East Denton : ,.. ,.. 
,.. open ; 
,.. ,.. 
,.. 11 to 9 Monday ,.. 

: 11 to 6 Tues. - Sat. ~ 
: 338-9383 : ,.. . ,.. ,.. 
~ We specialize in i 
:: custom home & commercial : 
,.. sound systems ,.. ,.. . .: ,.. 
: For our opening, : 
,.. we are running special ,.. ,.. 
: discounts on all tapes & 
: equipment in stock ,.. 
: Come in & talk to us about ,.. 
: buying a new system or up-
,.. grading your present system • 

; i 
... "For the audiophile ... : ,.. 

In all of us" • : : 
i : 
*******************************t 

Le Masters Ginon 

••••••• ••••• 
• February. A (i) ~ : 
: Flavor. ~ err • 

WhtitlWr your f.yorlt. fllYor m.y be, Balldn-Robbin. hal. • 
• WId ... lfCllon to choo .. from: 

H.ndPlckld-n.yort--Feb~ery 

• 1. DIU .... ..... Del. fInotM Ice ...... """ _ CNIIIIIe .............. 
... n .... 

• 
2 . .................. """ PIetKHo Ioe...- .......... """ ......... . 

choclc lull 01 ..... 1eI Ilmond. 
3. a....IIIIe ~1IocoIeI.1ce ...... """ I .... .....- _ and 

• ~-:.;, p_ fInotM Ice...., wltII.lhIcII,., ~ _ • 
5 ....... C-... ~' ........ y ........ flldglloe..-.. cIIoooIII. 

fIIdgI rl __ pIonIy oIfIIdgI _nil bit.. • 

• 
t . ...... ~ tpeeI .. 31. lII""doy ...... fIIIurtng -.y wIII1 • 

• ..,11It Ie. ...... _ our "'*'Y pln~.nd _. broWn _ In ... 1oIm., 
chocolot. chi,. .nd chen'y cond_ 

• 
7 . ....... YOlt-Mul .. _ Ie. ...... """ _.-ad ~ -. • 

... nut .............. oI.-.de 
t . a..--, II ••• Fr._I01 ...... """ __ 

low •• nd .-od ""-'do throual1OU1 • 
• • . ,..,.,. ...... AIIorct..uol ...... : ................ __ IO_ n.., _or_ ..... pI~ 

10. C......t AIo.-IdPUdIl c-fInotM Ie._""" bill 01-. • 

• 
.... 01 _lei oImondo ...... rl_ 01_. fudgo 
11 . CIMnJ V... V..,''101ce croom """ -.. __ 12. .... .....- ...... ___ 100. __ """ ............ 

• 
''''''' ..... EngtI'" .... nut. • 
Iii. ""... ....... e-OOrIC choc ...... fIIdgIle._""" .... _.dIunIIe 
and EngII'" ... nut. 
14. ChoioooUI ........... Vonl .. I .. ......, Willi a ch_IfIIdgI _ • 

• 1~. "- IheIt:.I LAmon ohorbot modo wI1h .... lemon IUIce 1 ....... ....., kHo-Strowt>orry Ie. modo wtI1I ... lcIoU •• ___ _ 

17. ' " ........ "-'"'lnt"."O<OdI ........ """Uny ..... oI~ 

• ~~Ie.WlI1I .... lIm.ItIVOOng_""" __ IUIce ..... IoI • ., • 
lime.... . 

• 
1'.a...,a.. •• a.h~Ice.....,,"""._oI ..... _ • 
..... cIIIrfy bIto. 

• MSErl-nOSSIIS r.i\ . 
: ICE cnEAM STalE ~ : 

115 s. bubuqu. 81. 

• 
Open 11-11ev.ry day • 
Phone 350t-3131 

• • • • • . 19 . ... ROb.le • ..•.• 

February 5 1 :30 
Princeton Room 

One of several Health Careers con-

IUM 
FRANCEAUSTRIA 
SWITZERLANDIT 
ALYSPAINPORTU 
GAL 

The longest country in Europe. 
Two months for $195. 

Student-Railpass covers 100,000 miles of track in thirteen European countries, all 
the way from the Arctic to the Mediterranean. And $195 buys you unlimited 
Second Class rail travel for two whole months. 
On a student's budget that's some deal. In fact, the only thing cheaper Is thumbing It 
or wearing down your heels. Besides that, the trains are fast (some zip along at 100 mph), 
clean, comfortable and fun. You can go and come whenever you like. And 
you'll meet more Europeans than you would on the road. • ••••••••••••••••••• 
Trains are dynamite. But how about ferries, lake cruisers, I-~-.J 
river boats and hydrofoils? Student-Rallpaas covers them, Eur.llp .... BOK Q, 
too. And it 'll even get you discounts on motorcoach tripl. Sialen Illand, N.Y. 10305 

If you want to do It big and mingle with the First Ciasl Sounds Ilk. an Incredlbl. b.ro.ln. PI •• " "lid me 
types, think about Eurailpass. Same places, same trains Iree Inlorm.llon on Siudenl-R.llp .... nd Eur.llp .... 
(First Class, though), in two·week, three·week, one-month, 
two·month and three-month passes. 
To get a Student-Rail pass, you have to be a full-time 
student, under 26. And both Student·Rallpasl and 
Eurailpasi are sold here through a Travel Agent. 
You won 't be able to buy them in Europe. So plan ahead. 
We've got a big country waiting. 

Name _____________ -. 

Add,. .. __________ _ 

Clty _____ SIlIl __ Zlp_ 

My T,avel Aoenll._-:-_____ ~ 

• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

l 
• 
Il 

fl'l 
f!f 
II' 

'" . 



u.s. the u1nderdog 
Olympic fashions • 

In 
INNSBRUCK (AP) - Navy pee-Jacketa, ,...y trouIen and I 

apeleu ttoddni cap: America baa come to the Winter Olym
pics dresIed as though the Salvlt1Gn Anny ran the equipment 
pool. 

A team deleptlon tumed out officially for the lint time 
Tuelday at a f1q·ralsIna ceremony ,looting drab apinIt R...aan 
fun and the fIaah of French tri-color perkaa, 

"They're god-awful aren't they?" Alice Cook •• fiCure akater 
from East Lanain&. Mich .• aid of the pea Jackett. "They're not 
even wmn. n.e Ituff II new. but It could come out of a 
aecond-hand Itore. It's chea~p and I'm only Uw!kful we'll 
wear our own stuff to skate In. 

"Ordlnarlly." she continued. "you'd expect that we'd have 
tomethlng to put on that would help morale. But everybody feell a 
\lttle r1dlculous and a lot of people I talk to prefer to ,0 around In 
tbelr own clothes. " 

'DIe clothlng' came as a gift to to the Olympic learn from a 
malI..,rder boule that traditionally baa better luck with au
tomobile tires and camping equlpment. The del_ of the 
pea·jackel was HalIton. once promoted as the boy wonder of 
American fashion. 

"Halaton. " said· Mill Cook. "baa had his first big off-day. " 
On the Villqe QImmons, the Americans were out-dazz)ed by 

the Austrians In long. tlghUy cut black coati. red-and-white lear· 
vel and broad-brimmed black felt hall. The Welt German girls 
have short mink jackett and the tiny lcelandlc team had hand
lOme hand·knit coaliin rough brown-and·white wool. 

The RUIIianI seem richly dreued by contrast In t~ fur 
coall and sleek boola. 

Newbold Black. head man at the U.S. hOUle In the Olympic 
VllIIge. acknowJedged that there was wide dlllltllfactlon with 
the U.S. team's outfit. "But the price was right," he said. "and 
beggars aren't choosers. " 

, ' Attention· 
Tennis Buffs, Merose Residents 

and Interes1ed Individuals 

lhere wi be a pubic heamg 
ooncemng-recreational 

mprovements of tennis courts 
(hckJdhg Ighti'lg) 

Thursday, Feb. 5 7:30 pm. 
Room 8 Ree, Bldg, 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

. f-Insince 
palaver 

5 Concur 
10 Fonner French 

PremierUon 
14 Woodwind 
IS Monotone 
11 Spanish laugh 
17 Gloomy 
IS Unlawful to-dos 
11 Ivory: Lat. 
• Guards 
22 New Orleans's 

VieulC--
Z3 Euphoric times 
21 Type of master 

or day 
2t Like: Suffix 
SO --bender 
31 French actor 

Delon 
SS Glory or 

Ironsides 
Sf Writer Peter 
sa Rooster's time 
42 Kitchen fixture 
43 Relative of a 

blVd. 
44 Dress richly 
45 Service org. 
.. Vibrate: Abbr. 
41 Burrows or 

Beame 
4. Romantic times 
55 Witches' aroup 

EdIted by Will WING 

58 Margarine bases 
80 Surface extent 
.1 'ChemlclU 

compound 
13 Eye part 
14 Robin or wren 
85 Belle of the 

West 
Ie Hide's partner 
• 7 Fonns a lap 
18 Impudent 
It Common Latin 

verb 

DOWN 

I Short·leued 
horses 

2 Talented 
3 Grammatical 

component 
4 What Red Riding 

Hood admired 
5 Papal name 
8 Lament 
7 Boast. in 

Scotland 
8 Study of insects: 

Abbr. 
• Letters 

10 Rye or whole 
wheat 

II Zodiac sign 
12 Loan·shark's 

forte 
IS Horses 
21 Checks 

22 France's 
Salnt--

24 Miss Gwyn- . 
25 Type of killer 
2t Juggles an 

expense account 
27 Jai--
28 Reaction at I 

musicale 
32 Stand or well 
33 Western state: 

Abbr. 
U Russian village 
35 City of India 
38 Jezebel's 

husband 
37 Eye infection : 

Var. 
3. "-- Rider" 
40 River to the 

Severn 
41 Milk: Prefix 
45 Vessel 
... Girl·watchers 
47 Wine 
41 Strikebreakers 
50 Japanese 

gateway 
51 Prevent 
52 -- the riot acl 
53 Greek letten 
54 Wino 
57 U. S. composer 
58 Shelters 
5. Purpose 
81 Feminine suffix 
82 R.R. depot 

*' Universitvorientated *' Privately owned *' No waiting 
,.. Convenient hours 
,.. Professional Service *' Ample close·by 

Free parking 

Unl .. nk .... . 

-corllvll ......... N24 

NBA 
EMten c.f...ce 

AtIu&Ie DlvIIIoa 
W ... L .. . M .. GB 

Bolton M 13 .72S -
Buffalo 30 aI .800 51A! 
Phllphla 21 aI .Wl a 
New York 24 11 .471 12 

CeIdraI DIvIIIoa 
MISCELLANEOUS 
A ·Z HELP WANTED MUSICAL 

INSTRUMENTS 
Wublngton 28 21 .571 
Cleveland 11 22 .561 1 
Houlton 23 23 .500 31A! 
Atlanta 24 25 ,480 4 

IF YOU DIED TONIGHT 
do you know !hit you would I/O to be with 
God? The BIIJIt lIy. you <*l know for 
au'l. (I John 5: 10-13) Campu.1IIbIt FII
IowtIIIp meet •• 1dI TUMdIy, 6 :30 p,m., 
KlrIcwood Room, IMU, 2·23 

.. DI..lND ..,~, 2OAMS, '100; 
two Electrovoice 3-way 1pIIIk.... aoIId 
w.lnut. SIlO: Norlleo cu .. "e deck. 
Dolby, Harmon Kardon ch ..... , 2 YO 
met .... $80: PE IUrntabie plu. brand new 
Shure c.tridge, $80. Individual priCIII or 
will ... enti .. eyIIem lor $350, firm. Cal 
338·85511. 2·17 

SCHOOL bus drivers, ~rt time 
work , 7 a ,m. to 8:30 a.m.; 2:45 to 
. : 15 p.m. Chauffeur's license 
required . lowl City Coach Co. Inc " 

QUAUTY YII'IIIhI 12 IIrIna AcouItio IIfWI) new, two bedroom dupitK WIh 
gulWwIII~CIM.'MIntconcl- .... ' IlUIlHn IIPPIIIIICIII, near Mercy 
_ •• , 361.,5. . 2.17 HotpillI. 1303 Cedll Slraet. $280 I 
=:-:-_--: ______ monttI, 33I-8035, 2.17 

N. Orleana 22 24 .478 41A! 
Weatera CaId...ce 

Mldwnt DIviIJIa 
Milwaukee aI 21 .408 
Detroit 18 28 .391 
K.C. 18 31 .288 

IA! 
51A! 

HEARTIHAPED gemllontt: Opal, Nby, 
cryllal zunI·hopi. ~ repM, Emerald 
City HaIIM ... 351·9412. 2· 18 

Hwy, 1 West , 2· 11 
lIT r:A dnrnI. Phone 351·2253. 2·13 

Ir. 1"1 ' .;. Ir\ .,.. ,,... ,1'. t lr'" '''.1'r', 
IIOItTAILI 010II'. 4 ocrew., 'IOIumn • • 6 , 

pedII; YIIdD, .... , • . 1IuIIHn ampIIer. 
$180. 31 ..... 25111. 2.18 HOUSE FOR SALE 

Olicago 14 35 ,288 
PaclIIc: DlYIIIGa 

51A! CRISIS Center · CaU or stop In, 
112'12 E . Washington . 351-'llAO, 
l1a.m . - 2 a .m , 

FlIIEWOOD lor HIe • Cherry. oak: deli· 
vered $35 large Ioadl 628-4778. 2·17 

YOU'IIE not looking 11K I Job. 
You ' ve got a Job now. But you're 
alwlYs open to _thing better . 
But since you' re working fuU time, 
you can' t really run around looking. 
Besides, you mlghl get In trouble 
with your boss. TeU us What you'd 
change for . We' ll be lOOking. When 
lhe right job happens along, we'U 

WANTED • Quillty six string 
Acoustic gulUlr. Contact tearen 
Weihs, 1225 South RiverSide, Trailer 
39; 338·7752. 2-12 

WHY rwnt? Buy now and build tquity .... By 
_ , nice ihrW-bedroom ranch ~ at 

G, State 35 13 ,721 - OUADfIOPHONlC sound ayllem. IxceI· 
lent IOUnd. S6OO. 127 Mallo ... 353-6033 

L.A. 25 25 ,500 11 
Seattle 23 28 .• 121A! 

GAY Liberation Front counseling after 6 p.m. 2·17 
and information. 353·7162, 7 p.m .. 11 
p.m., dally. 3.2 

give you a call alter hOurs. It hOmt. 
so you won't be bothered at work. LOST AND FOUND 

1318 Spruce. "'-ch 1 poaaeaaion. Prfce 
IIc.nlly reduced 10 S32,900. 351 · 
4833. 2·10 

Portland 22 11 .441 131A! PIONEEII 42<4 leceiver. BSR lurntable, We look for free. Call us . Tell us 
two 3-wayAE 8pllUera, S200. 337·9242. Whal you 'd change for: More pay, 
Rob. 2·10 more responsibility. more apo LOST 1·": LacIy's gold Lagant wal· 

ROOMS fOR RENT 
u..UEVAaLE bIIgIIIna II Red ..... preclatlon, a belter chance lor ael- ch, sentimenUlI val... Reward I 
<lid CIochtt· Good lINd doIhtI 110m III. ALaUM8: used Ior::k, pop, '*-: Cheiip. vancemenl. We're open till 9 every 331-5692 after A p.m . 2·5 

The Dally Iowan 
needs carriers in 
these areas: 

'ao'''4O'''50'1114~E, CoIege. lt .. m .• Jim, 353-6732: 338-4952. 2· 10 week·nlght. LOOKING GLASS .. 
5 p.m. 2-4 ----------- 35t·5504 , 3·17 LOST · White and tan English Poln· 

llEASONABLE loom and board In a 
ChrIttIen atmoIphere Ioul blocks from 
PantacteII. 338-1«7. 2·10 -----______ UIID Vlcuum cle.ne ... I.I.onlble .r I.male dog with yellow collar . 

HANDCRAFTED \11115 and Kodak 
film processing at Lasting 1m· 
press Ions, ~ Soulh Linn. 
337 · 4271 , 

STORAGE STORAGE 

2 . 9 

priced. Brandy'. VllCUUm, 35"'453,~22 POSITION Ivallable • RtIIl,ttrtd Call 351 .. 210. 
nurse,4p .m. to 12p .m.shltt,Plrt ========== 

GEIIIIY sunMght gooaedown .lMpIng lime . Oeknoll Rellrement 
bIiga. New IIIIJUIar beg. $65: tong bag, Residence. 351 · 1720 . 1· 23 
$70, UIIId Zel .. 1oIr .. 35nvn amlll, BICYCLES 
$100. CalI 337·39n. 2·8 

SUEDE COlI • New, W1IIm Inner 'nlng. TYPING IICYCLEs 

IlOOII, cIoIa, $80 plus utlMtiIltl • garden 
~. Cal Cindy. 338-83-42. 2·1 

CLOIE,cooklngltldllilltl, parking, 113 E. 
Prtnti .. , Room 101, afternoons, 2·10 

-B. St, Garden St., 
Dunlap Ct., E. Court, 
7th Ave .. 4th Ave., 3rd 
Ave. 
-Park Rd., Willis Dr., 
Bayard, Beldon, Jen
son Ave., Lusk, Mago
wan. 

Mlnl .warehouse units . all sizes. IIze 10. SAO. Cal 337·3361. _1nge.2· 
Monthly retes as low as $25 per 13 
month, U store All. Dlel 337. ----------- *THElls experience · Former 
3506.2.19 HOT for HIe: When you III before. university secretary, I BM Selectric 

for .veryone 
PlrlS .. Accessories 

Rlpllr Service 

'1MALl furnished lingle n_law, mulllc: 
privat • ..rng.r_or, ,"""'lion; excellenl 
laclitlea; $82: 337·9759. 2·9 

roMng fi .. the heal you leet Is ledIanI carbon ribbon . 338-8996. 3·15 STACY·S 
Cycle ,City 

ROOM, ~12 N. Clinton, $100 per mon
th, av.llable February 4, kitchen 
privileges , 354-3487. heal, You lOIII on the lYon! IIide but you; 

THE hedegrows caSI a shallow bachldelsookl. MoIIofthehMlgener· ELECTRIC. Former university 
shade upon Ihe frolen grass, bul lied goeI up lIle chimney. THERMOG- secretary. Term papers, letters. 
skies al Evensong are soft and RATE ceptures heat thai normally lID" Close, R.easonable , 338-3783, 3· 2 
comes Ihe Candlemass. Oh, wan· · up lIle chimney, healllllle air Inlkle lIle 
derlng lad and winsome lass for you lUbe. and delivers warm Ilr back Into the 
was Gaslighl Village made. So cease room"," really works, 354-3543. 2·5 

"1(l1t'" Aft, 354· 2110 ROOM lor girl, cooking privileges, 
close In. 338·4647 

-Hutchinson Ave., 
Woolf Av~., Lexington 
St., River St., W. Park 
Rd. 
-E. Burlington, Mus
catine Ave., E. Court St. 
-Mt. Vernon Dr., 
Mayfield Rd ., E. 

your searching ' round the Il)wn : 
Come live and love al Gllberl and 
Brown . 2-4 

ATTENTION pool players : All of 
Four Cushion's tables have recently 
been recovered. We are constructing 
I cocktail lounge to be open soon. 
" EverydlY In every way, ._" 3·5 

Washington, Princeton ~I}."~ 
Ct., Potomac Dr. ~ 
-E. Washington, S ... Lots iitJlA 
Governor, Iowa Ave.. 'Y 0 f , W§ 

V alentine ~ 
Please call 353-6203 ~ Excitement . 

o 
r Classified Valentine .. "M._i·· 
THE Bible BOOkstore , 16 Paul . 
Helen Building, 209 Easl 
Washinglon Street, Iowa City . 
Phone 338·8193. Bibles , bOOks, 

~ __ "Iiii ____ "fQ) tracts!!! 

------'--
LONG M" Y HE LlVE·Plrt 17 The. ... 
luards*eren't lhe relular faclorY-lype 
Cholliml6·enforcers! These were the nalion', 
elile. Kim 11 Sunfs own pelsonal prOlec:lorS. 
hi, " boy •• " Mongoloid Gleen Be .. ". They 

RAPE CRISIS LINE 
A women's support service. 

338·4800. 

looked rough and Ihey wele. wilh silver DRINKING problem? You're nol 
hone. pinncd proudly 10 !heil uniforms. They alone. AA meets Saturdays al 
had one job in mind and mean! 10 have no noon , Norlh Hall Lounge,2·23 
truck wi!h strly fumes of 'moke noalin& 
throuaft !he lir. 

" Whal should .. e do?" Ihe head one in· 
~uircd of Duk, 

FEEL bad? Therapy groups t-V 
women, for women of all ages. Call 

"SUbdue theM _.,.: Duk ,.plOd, "I/Id "'-. "*" ImmOdI.leIy." AI M spok •• two 
chubl>y bo/H;gh/IfI"" cortwhflted nakedly 

338·3410, 351·3152, 6«·2637 or 
354·2879. J.3 

put. 

WHO DOES IT? 
" RighI ," said Ihe guard. " wc ' lI Slart wilh 

tho,", IwO monkeys Ihere. " He looked al lhe 
~, of his companions. " You guy. ge' lhe 
rcstoflhem! Turn offlhe happy juices! Hog· , 
lie Ihem if necessary! Don'l worry Sil," he HAULING. cleaning Painting odd 
said, addressing Duk Man agai n, " we may jobs . Call Larry, 338-1751. 2.5 
knock 'em to Pcru, b.Il we will subdue! " [)uk 
allowed himself I lillie grin .. !his young WINE racks, plant stands, clear 
guard was so handsome and vtnle! Hc had Ihings galore photo hOlders and 
black hail! Clevelloo... clocks from your plexiglas store 

Kim II Sun .. s personal prOICCIO<S set In Clockwork 313 Third Avenue ' 
wilh I venge .. ce, Then Duk Man noticed Coralvllle .'a51.am, 3.2 

SEWING Wedding gowns ano 
bridesmaids' dresses. len years' 
exper ience. 338-0446.2-19 

VALENTINE GIFT 

PROFESSIONAL ty",ing service, 
Eleclr lc I BM. Ms. Jerry Nyall. 933 
Webster, phone 354·1096. a·l' 

MOTORCYCLES SINGLE room for boy, kitchen 
privileges. 337·ZSl3. 3-4 

MAND new Ralchle lid boola, .. ze II, UNFURNISHED masler bedroom 
.96 . ofhtr, 683-2868. 2-4 llEAIOMA8I E,eJCPllleneed 1ICCIn1 •• HOIifDAi CAllI bonus and 9tartc'. cI .. I7f l1xl~ mobile · Kllchen privileges, 

cI-'aIIonI, manuecrtpIt, pIIptIW. lin- count prieM _ you hunchdl 01 doI- ' phone. Own Inlansporlallon . North 
liKING bootI. Dunlop, Uke newl SIze 8, l1li ... 338-6508. 3-18 In, Pty In ,the tpI1ng. Cal 328-2331 or Liberty . $75. 626·2998. 25 
331-«)04.4 after 5'30 2-4 2"78. 9tartc. Honda, Prairie du Chien, 

. , EXPERIENCED Iypist prefers WIeoonlln, ~22 

FOIl .... . Men· ... ze 40 Ie..".. jackel, large jObs (dissertations, bOOks) . APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT $115, 35+5193. 2-6 I BM Selectric. 337·4819.2·24 

ONE .,.r lIIe Venturi epaak .... Model FAST, professional Iyping 
formUlarV, $250. 354-4746a/1er3:30, 2 .. Manuscripts, lerm papers, resumes. 

AUTOS 
FOREIGN ONE bedroom fumished. on bus Nne, avo 

allaIJII Febluery 15. $ISO plus utlli1ies. 
354-1813. 2·10 TillED of Indifferent service and 

Rlpwell'S prices? Tonight, try Blue 
MIgOO's • the friendly place · where 
giving Ihe cuslomer a fair deal 15 
still In style. 206 N. Unn. 3·5 

IBM Selectrlcs, Copy Cenler, 100. 
338..00, 3·16 1 • ..- VW Futblck • N.w lire •• 

PROFESSIONAL IBM lyplng . Fran 
Gardner, SUI and secretarilll schOOf 
graduale. 337·5456. 3-1 

DIIIwd. brUM, NMde engIn. WOIk. 
$400. 33M834. 2·13 ONE bedroom apartment , unfulnlshed; 

$1 SO, IVall.tlle Immediately. 338·2529 or 
'74 .... , Xl , • E."I .... ' COllllI1lon. 338·6673. 2·10 
r"'III., AM·FM,lItStOffer. 

AMP, quad or stereo 90 walls. ISM Seleclrlc II , c~rbOn, 15 Inch J S 4 • 4 1 , 1 ..... 2 • 1 1 FOUII blocks 110m campus, one bed· 
loom, lurnlahed. carpel, air. 337·7149 
after 5:10, 2·9 

354·1475. carriage. Experlencea, GlOria. 

STE REO components . Compacts, 
CS's, TV's and much more at below 
wholesale prices. All guaranteed. 
Brlan,aS]-4441. 2-4 

351 ·0340 .2·16 , 
TYPING · Carbon r ibbOn, elec, 
Irlc; editing; exprienced , Di81338: 
4647.2-4 

AUTOS 
DOM t.STIC 

ONE bldloom I!pII'Imenl • Sauna. pool, 
ar, carpeting, $40 paid toward month's 
rent 354-2e04, 2·5 

------ - ·. It70GALAXII·Newlnke .. ndbattery. 
FIREWOOD . Large pickup lOad. EXPERIENCED Iy~is ! clean IIr conditioning. Excellent condition. In- SUBLET one bed~o:om lur· 
cuI, split and slacked, $«). 338. and accurale. eleclric. (all 338· 1pICIId. AIIer.c, 331-0176. 2.10 nlshed,$150 plus elecln"ty. 210 E. 
9132; 338-5538,2-20 5012 after 2 p .m.2. 10 Nlnlh, 354-40650rseeApartmenl 

--'--- - - lin FIU8111D • Power .Iearing, 2 ° , 2 4 

B
P,RIOhBLhEM pregnancy? Call T,hWELVE yearS 'i teXpeQrlence brakee; CUllom PIint; ..... WlllnllplCl, 

r r ig 1,6 p.m .. 9 p .m " Mon. eses. manuscr p s . uallty 36,000 mIIM, can aftll 5 p,m, 337. TWObedroomfurnlshedaparlmenl. 
day through Thursday, 338·8665.2· work. Jane snow, 338·64n .2-4 3355, ' 2.10 Blick's Gasllghl Village, 422 Brown 
11 51. 3·3 

EXPERI':NCED Iypisl prefers "72 CU~" IUPIIEME • Silver. -----=----~ 
THREE rooms of new furniture for large lObs (dissertations, bOOks) . eXlrI CiIt~, SUOO. CIIi1351.3377. 2.8 
$199 . Goddard's, West Llberly, We IBM Selectric . 337 ·4819.2·24 
deliver. Monday - Friday, 11 am to 7 
pm; Saturday, 10 am to 5 pm ; 
Sunday Ito 5 pm, E·Z Terms. 2·18 

NEW SOfas, $98, your choice. 
Four.p iece bedroom sel, $99,95, 
Sofa sleeper, $98. Maitre" or box 
spring, $2A,95. We service whal we 
sell freel Goddard's Furniture, 
West Uberty, E·Z terms .2·18 

TRAVEL 

SEEKING CHRISTIAN BROTHER(S) 
Tour Europe with May 2e • July 2. Garry 
Hlnz. 8400 Muon, Morton GIOVl, IIMnois 
50053. Phone 312·966-1234. 1974 Iowa 
gred, Inlervaraityalumnus. 2·16 

RIDE·RIDER 

1m fttHTO IOUNtI WAGON. M1·FM 
'(y PING · Fasl. accurale, carbOn c .... II •• redll", rack, John , 353· 
ribbOn . Any size iOb. Editing, 337· 0lIl7. 2.10 
7512.2·23 
----.------- , lt7S Vega ~·speed, AM radio, yellow . 

lNith black Interior, A·l condition. 
• Real economy. 679·2558. 3-4 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

SHAIIE mobile home. own bedroom, $80 
monthly. 337·3306, Uk for Dennis. 8 a.m. 
· 5 p.m. 2-6 

PETS 

BUY . cenlennlal puppies, AteC 
registered, champion bloodlines. 

FEMALE, new 1111" bedroom apaJIment • 
1872 GIIIIde 500 • Nt cotldlllOting. ldeal locallon. $52.50 monlhly. 351 · 
power IIeIIIng and Inkes, redIo, redIIII. 2394. 2-6 
3504-5M. 2·13 

Call 337·3371. 2-4 

AUTO SERVICE PROFESSIONAL dog grooming . 
Puppies, killens, lropical fIsh. pet 
sllPplies . Brennenman Seed Store. 
1500 lsI Ave , South . 338·8501.2·11 FEIRUAIIY SpecIaII Oil change. Mer 

ancIlubllor your car. Only sa.96. 1111's 
I·ao OX . Phone 351·9713 fOI 
appoimntnt . 3-22 

ANTIQUES' 
-'Ac* .. 1.uto Rtnu .~. CII' detail. 

I'EIIAL£ '0 share house • Own loom. 
lrwIaporIIIIIon. No pels. Cal Kathl, 353-
5505, day.: 337·«56. evenings. Avalla· 
bIe ""mediately. 2·9 

COUPLE or .. ngle to ahare house 1111811 
mile. out. 354-2842. 2·9 

ItWII hOUee • OWn bedroom, $65. IV· 
Illabl. immedlat.ly. on bu.. 3504· 
2474. 2-6 

FIIEE ride to W88hinglon D.C. between BLOOM Antiques . Downtown 
2.28.3-7. Call 337·7894 aft" 6, 2-8 ~rl~lma~:. Iowa · Three buildings 

clMnupand_job. $50. Cal361·9713 FEMALE share furnished a art· 
for lPPOiI'tm."t 2·13 ment, own bedroom, near campus, 
-~--------- bus, air conditioned. 338·5160. 2-5 
JOHN'S Volvo & Saab repair. Fasl 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES INSTRUCTION 

& Reasonable . All work .LARGE three bedroom duplex · Own 
guarlnteed. 1020'h Gilberl Courl, bedroom and bath, Phone after 5:30 
351 .9579 .2.11 p.m " a38-49~3. 2-4 

VOLKSWAGEN RepaIr Servlce~ TO share house, own room. Call 

Ding Dong , slouchi ng in I corner. hi s head 
lolled forward acr.,., hische ... handssplaycd 
uselessly II his .ides. Hi. eyes were ro lled 
back inlo his head. Talk abolll bl",k hair. 
!houghl Duk, bUllhi. wasn', lhe limeforlhal . 
Ding looked 10 be in bad shape. [)uk we" 
ovel 10 offer what solace he COUld. 

Wi!h his la" ounce of ~spo""i ble con
.clousness. Ding .... [)uk advancing Dol of 
!his whole blurry panoraml of insanily. Thi. 
N 'could be iI, Ding .nuggled 10 Ihink. 
TO BE CONTINUED-

Arllst 's portrails, charcoal $10, AI..lNDOII·S BookllOl8 for sale. Well 
paslel $25, 011 $100 and up ~. profitable. 337·9700. Honkl Honkl 
351.0525. 2·13 

Solon, 51{. years factory trained. 351~~9. 2-4 . 
WANTED · Guitar lnIIrudor, blJ ... foIIt· 6«·3666 or 64403661 . , 2·18 
lock 10 lelch·play with Intermediate .;;;;;;;;~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'" MALE share two bedroom Lakeside 
guilarist, thlM y .... elq)eriance. Jim. TownhOuse, $95 monlhly, a ir con· 

PERSONALS 

Positive fxpefIence Group . 

IlIIorrIWton ond shirlna for pleanon. 

women ond ft1ends wi meet Wed· 

nesdiy. february 4 •• 7:30 .t The 

EmmA Coldm.n CliniC, 715 N. 

Dodae. 

CH I PPER'S Tailor Shop, 128'1. E. 
Washington . Dial 351· 1229,2-20 

REBEKAH'S Piano Service: Tune · 
repair - regulate · rebuild, Spinels · 
uprights · grands. 354·1952. 3·16 

DO you need any extra help around 
your home? Baby sliter, 
housekeeper, carpenler, plumber, 
paln'er, elc . Call PlglNnk, a com· 
munlty Information eXChange (A 
shopper by phone). Open 9 a .m . . 9 
p.m. , 354·1330 

WASH INGS and ironings wanled. 

COULD whoever look the brown black Dial 337·58«. 2·10 

P~I" flom Ihe Fieldhouse Salurday ALTERATIONS and repairs . 
nighI,pIee.note : ~wumadeformeand 33ll . 7~70 weekday afternoons or 
ha sentimental value: I would be very • 
grateful lor k, or any contents you don'l 644·2489, Mrs, Pomeroy, 3-3 
-nead (111_, book, etc,). 337·9810,2·6 

APARTMENT MOVERS 
BALE 20 par cenl Off • Be.utlful hind- Light moving ' Delivery·TruCklng. 
mede .. drt. al Ruby's· Abov. OICO' •. 2. Experienced, Local -Long Dlslance. 

Tickets 353-6732;338-4952. 2·10 , rOM'S dltlonlng, carpeted, pool. 

II"IS.'SS'OI 3 5 • • 2 6 0 4 . 
2 4 

WANTED blueg .... banjo I •• son.. " 
WANT ... ti'*et. lor ... n-.......... ". 353-0242, Phil. 2·5 SIIV',el SHARE two-bedroom Lantern Park ... ... ......... __ lurnlshed apartmenl, $115 monlhly . 
ball g.rn • . Cal 354-2274 anytillll, 2-13 CONTEMPORARY ,iano ~nd man- I»61Q 203 Klr1cwood Ava. 35141530. 2·1 

HELP WANTED 

OYEIISEAS JOII . Temporary or par. 
manllll, EUlopa, Australia, S. AmerIca. 
Afrtca. elc, .... Ields. $5OO-S1200 month· 
Iy, Expenses paid, "ghtaaeing, Free In· 
formation wrile: Inlllnational Job Cenler. 
Depl. IG. BOI 4490, Blrk.ley. CA 
94704. 3-2 

doll" Instruction . Children and , Day Servic. 

adults. Ms, Jerry Nyall , 933 Web- ~!I!I~A!II~w~or~k~Gu~r.lllii""'~_ .. 1 
sler, phone 354·1096. 3-18 ~ 

ATLANTIS VW Service· Qllallly, 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

USED tenor iUaphonI. fIrIt oller _ 
$60. 331-1213 after 5 p,m, 2-6 

werrlnteed labor. fast, 
relSonabl e. 351 . 9641 . 2·25 

HOUSE FOR RENT 

GUITARS· Used eIec:IrIc, tIOId and hOI- THIIEE bedroom unfurni5hed f.r· 
low bodies. Bell ofhtrs. Jim, 353-6732; mhouse, referlltKes, no pets. 
338-4952. 2·10 • ~ S • 2 6 • 2 . 2 . 5 NEED a part·time job now and full time 

IIlls summer? Earn $100 per weak now • 
$300 par week INs summer, Must have 
ell. CaH Mr. Humpleby al 628·2221. ,.. 
Thur8dly. 9 I .m.· .. p.m.: Friday. 8 I .m. · 

, , 
12. 2·5 

MOBILE HOMES 

TWO bedroom trailers for rent. 1976 
model, furnished, references, no 
. ets. 645·2662 , 2·5 

I,., Blalrhouse 12x64 • Three 
bedroom, waSher, dryer, air, 
humidifier, furn ilure, cooker, 
refrigerator. 56,300. Available June. 
354-1604; 35341996. 2-4 

10 338 ·~926 ; 351 ·5003 
LOW RATES PAIIT time waitll • wll1 .... , Slop in or 

Rere'. a DI Glaailled ad blank 
lor your Gonvenlenee. OfIGANtST wanled lor w.ddlng 4 p.m., cal 351·3381 , CorIlvIHe Pizza Hut 2·6 

Marcil 27. O~lorIh Chapel. 337.5626, F.lNE hand lettering makes unusual 
1ft" 5 p m g,fts or striking ads. Call 

.. 354 · 5766 . 3 · 15 

HEARTIHAPED gemllontl: Opal, Nby, 
cry.tll , Zunl·Hopl jlwellY. A.pall. 
E"*IId City'H .. M ... 351 ·9412, 

TH. DAILY IOWAN Is looking for 
people whO plln 10 leave the 

MISCELLANEOUS 
A·Z 

BOAIID JOb op.n .1 SOlority hou.e, 
Phone 338-8240. 2·5 

IIA TUM PII1OII. fond of chIkhn 10 be 
with my Ihrat achooIaga chIIdrtn ..,.. I 
gel homI 110m work. HouIMOrk In adell· 
lion. K dItnd. Cal bIIWtn 6 and 10 
p.m,. 33I-fII23, 2 .. 

W,II, ,d IMl0w US"" _ ~'nk for tach word : 

1. " ...... " .... 2. 

S . ..•••....... . . • . 

1. , ......... ". 4. 

, .. . . , ........ 7 . ..... ... .. '. 
9 . .. , .... ,.:.,., 10. , , ... , . , ..... , .. 11 . ........... , , 12 . .. , , . . .... , country fOl' good (or knOw of Ihose UNDEII $5 .adI: TV lIanda, end tablel, 

whO've expltrill.d, or who tlbl. lamps, plclull ITlmH, mlrrort, PMTorIulIlmeWltlter~""'lta.m, 
tnemselves have expatrllted Ind' Under $10 each: Table lamps, chIIIrs, ·2p,m. ApplyLungFungRellulnt. 2-4 
heve relurned to Ihe Stetes) for a IChoot dealt •• bookahelll ... kitchen I.· 

13. .." .. "".. 14. . ., " ... ...... " 15 . .. " " " . . . . " . .. , .....•.. 

17 .. . , .. . ",.". II. . .. ,.".,:, ~ , , . It . . , , . , , ..... , . 20. , , •.. , . , . , . newsftlture article, Call Bob bin. Und., $20 .Ich: V~III •• , lloot "IOIITI"IO nUrN' needed 1m. 
Jon .. It 35U210, lamp" 'e<:OIII cabinet., planlilandl, IOC- medlllely for lui time and part: tillll. Ex· 

.. . .. I kill, dealt • . HIde-.. bed, $48. Davenpon, CIIInt bInIItIlnd WIgII. ContICI 1)1. 
¥""~-.-•• YO.;H.-.-.-"" $28.50. Oak buff't, $48. Kllhl.tn'. rKlOf of Nuratng. Van Buren County 
,. n.. PoeItIo_ ............. 

....... Iat. 
...... 111 .. 1 .. 

. for ......... _ 
Nrl' ... _-_"'--g .. ",-NI,-.. I7A-_-_~ 

Komer. 532N. Dodgt, I1I.m. ·5p,m.NI MarnorIIi Hoepitll, K-... Iowa. 

SKII. Sohl.r downhll. , 185c:m, $45. 
31 .. 21303171, COllet. 2-t 

Mlfcury allleo .yst.m, cherry wood HILP WInIed • Peraont 1. to 75 y.-. r:A 
IInJsh, $30. Craig 8-111C1< with brick.... • who dIIIra lINdy, 1hoIt, IICII1IIIInO' 
$35, 35 H 583, 2·10 work In pIIoIo 1IroW1Ing ...... Iora..,..a 

II CorIMIa. Two 1hIfta: 8 "m, to 1:41 
TELEICOPE • SiK Inch rtlledor. fully p.m,: 1nd1 :4Ip,m. to8:30p.m" MondIy 
equipped, drive. drdet. ~, c.n- Ihrough Fridly. Saturday horn: 8 .. m. 1DI 
III adapt .. , .. aluminum, good dMI. 12:15 p.m. Ind 12:15 p.m, 10 3:30 p,rn. 
Call III, 351-8031. tvenlnp, 2·10 IdIII for ratIrad paracn, Willi" .. $ofO 
y;;;;;;;;;;::-;.:=~:::;-;;;;-::;: per'" Appbrlt. /lUI be _ and 
TYPIWIIIIJt • EiecIr1c: Royal 880 deIk .rato meet the puIiIk: .. a CiItItl. Int ... 
mocteI, -"Y cllWIed, reconditioned, YIewt wiI be IITWIgId In CorIlVl". WrIt. 
1150, 338-4572. 2 .. ptWtIc:uIara to and pItIIIlncludl ~ 

21 . " ... " .. " .. 22 . .. ,, 23 ... " ... . . , ... 24. 

"AME ______________________ ~--------------------~.~ . ' 
ADORESSL-______ ~ _________________ PHONr ______________ __ 

, 
CITV ZIP 

TO FIGURE COST ---------
COUl'lI the number 01 worcls MIll com,..ted Ad BI.nk 
in your ed. lhen multlft'y , ..... wltll check., ",-y trd., 10 : 

,.. THE DAIL V IOWAN 
the number of words by !he MINIMUM AD I. -RDS -- 111 C I tlo C 
rale below. Be sure 10 counl ..., "-" ommun " ns enter d l-lD., . .... .. .... H.te ,tr_d 10 •• Clly, lowl 52240 
ad ress end .or phone num· S D., • . , , . . ..... , .. , JOe per.-ll or Slop In. 
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Ambitious? Phologrophy en. 
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Innsbruck, U .. S. athletes 
ready for Olympic start 

INNSBRUCK (AP) - 1be 
United States' hockey team bat
tled Its way Into tile Olympic: 
championship divisiOll TUe.day 
and American speed lkaten 
Sheila Young and Leah PouJoI 
were confident they will win 
medals In the 12th Winter 
Games, which open amid pag
eantry today. 

This citadel of winter .port. 
was beautiful and peaceful and 
officials pronounced these 
Games free of eligibility scan
dals as they prepared to offi
cially open the J2..day festival of 
international competitioo. 

Sub-freezing temperatures 
and sunny skies were predicted 
for the opening ceremony, when 
the Olympic torch will be 
brought into a stadium at the 
foot of Bergisel Mountain, 
where 1,400 athletes from 11 na
tions will gather. 

American medal chances got 
a boost Tuesday when the hock
ey team convincingly slammed 
Yugoslavia 8-4 In the prelimi
nary tournament that decides 

whiCh six national teams Win 
play for the Ol)'ll1lic medals. 

MeanwbUe, MIla YCIUIII 
and PouIus, c:arryina the 
strongett American hopes for 
treasured gold medals, worked 
out OIl the Olympic speed""
ing rink. ''The world record lilt 
week gave me real cenfldenc:e," 
said Miss Young, 25, the new 
record holder in the 5CJO.meter 
event. 

"I'm looking for a pretty near 
perfect performance for 
myself," said Miss Pouloe, 24, 
who like Miss Young will enter 
races at 500, 1,000 and 1,500 me
ten. 1bey each carry mecIa1 
hopes in all three events. 

America's hope for a silver or 
gold medal in figure skating, 
Dorothy Hamill of Rlvenide, 
Coon., didn't like tile conditions 
00 the outdoor rink where prac
tice wu held Tuelday. So she 
journeyed acroll the West Ger
man border to Gannlsb for a 
W'OI'kout. 

Meanwhile, a pair of con
trovenies broke out : 

Intramural. 
(b)w ~~~~~ W<sUUiMl@1iil 

The first Top Ten basketball poll of the intramural seuon hal 
been released and it is top-heavy with social fratemlty teams. 
Frat teams claim three of the top four spots, led by Kappa SIIma 
in the No. 1 positloo. Kappa Sigma got all one of the fil"lt place 
votes in the poll. Ranklngs are determined by 1M DIrector Warren 
Slebos and these first ones are baied partially on the pro.hoUday 
basketball tournament. 

Here are the ratings : 

1. Kappa Sigma 
2. Pi Kappa Alpha 
3. MAD 
4. Delta Upsilon 
5. The Lamb 
6. Wrecking Crew 
7. Genesis 
8. Alpha Kappa Kappa 
9. Daum7 
10. 44 Nicators 

Top teams In the Women's Division are equally divided among 
the three sections. Section I has the Offensive Foul •. 1bey've woo 
their first two games by an aggregate score of 67-13. 

In Section II, it's the Hot Dogs again, who have woo just about 
everything in the women's competltioo this year. After allowing 
Grace and Rubie's only two points in their first game, the Hot 
Dogs permitted 13 in the next one. Still, their points for points 
against average (PFP AA) is a healthy 29.5-7.5. 

In Section III the Dauminoes reign. After beating the Hoopen 
3!1-3, the Dauminoes have had a total of nine points scored against 
them in two games, while totaling 54 themselves. Incidentally, 
that three point ooslaught leaves the Hoopers with an offensive 
average of 5.5 per game. But, apparently because of anon-porous 
defense, their record is only 1-1. 

That Daum!noes-Hoopers score wins this instaliment's Scores 
of the Week citation. The other two deserving of recognition this 
week are : 

Belles of the Ball 25 Delta Zeta 4 
Majors 23 Scottish Highlanders 7 
Delta Zeta's offensive average 0( 3.5 gives it the lead in the race 

with the Hoopers for the Most Deliberate Offense award. You 
know when a team scores 3.5 points per game they've got to be 
deliberate. You couldn't score so few points unless you did it 00 
purpose. 

NOW SEE nus: Recreatiooal Services Director Harry Ostran
der has announced that there will be a public meeting Thunday to 
discuss the lighting of either the tennis courts near the library, or 
those adjacent to Kinnick Stadium. 

Student Senate has taken estimates on the costs of lighting one 
of the two sets of courts and, depending on the COIIIeIIIUS 01 thole 
at Thursday's meeting, the Recreatloo Advisory Committee will 
make a reconunendation as to which should get the lights. The 
meeting will be held at 7:30 p.m. Thursday in Room 8 at the 
Recreation Building. Everyone is encouraged to attend. 

~INGSTODO 
PARA MANANA. 

1. Write an epic poem no shorter than 
247 pages long using the following 
5 words only: cactus, Gold', lime, 
Sunrise, Agamemnon. 

2. Read Milton's Paradise Lost. Explain 
why you liked him better when he 
was on TV. 

3. Translate a map of Mexico into English, 
leaving out all the consonants. 

4. Disregard all of the above, make a 
pitcher of Cuervo Margaritas, and 
invite all your friends over. 

JOSE CUERVO· TEQUILA. 10 PROOF. . 
IMPORTED AND IIOTI'LED ay C) 1m. HEUBLEIN, INC .• HARTFORD, CONN. 

-1be Italian sid tam, an
pred because the arch-rival 
AuItriana wweiIed a "miracle 
sid" the week of the Games, 
decided to cbqe equipment 
for the danlerous Olympic 
downhill, which will be MIll 
Thunday. 

-And an anonymous letter 
circulated among Olympic offi
cials accusing the Eat German 
IUle team of heating rumen on 
their sleds to make them go 
faster. The Eat Germans, dis
quaHfled from the I. lUie 
events for the same infraction, 
protested angrily and offIc:Ials 
absolved them and threatened 
to pl'OleCUte whomever wrote 
the letter. 

The big U.S. victory Tuelday 
came In hockey, for without It 
the Americ8111 could not have 
competed for a medal. Now the 
Americans face the Soviets, 
heavy favorites for the gold 
medal, in the fil"lt game of • 
five-game l'UI.IId-rob/n tour
nament Friday. 

The new "miracle sid," which 

so upset the Italians, hal an 
aerodynamlc hole in Its tip, 
designed to increase speed. But 
skien using conventional IkIs 
had the best practice times. 
AustrIan Franz Klanuner, tile 
favorite In the men's downhill, 
clocked unimpressive tImeI of 
1:48.95 and 1:54.84 minutes In 
his two runs. 

NBA, players make 
landmark decisions 

PHILADELPtnA (AP) - In 
what could be • landmark de
velopment, the Natiooal Bas
ketball Association and its play
en' union settled their differen
ces Tuesday over the controver
sial optioo clause, the college 
draft and key compensation 
Issues. 

1be agreement opens the way 
for the NBA to merge with the 
struggling American Basket
ball Associatioo. ABA sources' 
said such talIts have already 
been held, but the NBA adopted 
a resolutloo 1\Jesday saying It 
planned no merger with any
body. 

I.Indlana (60) 1~ 1,218 
2.Marquette 16-1 1,000 
3.Nev-Las Vej(u (1) 23~ 878 
4.North carolina 15-2 839 
5.Maryland 15-3 1183 
8. Washington 17-1 628 
7.Rutgenl8-0 583 
I .Tennessee 16-2 .. 
I.UCLA 15-3 321 

10.N.CarollnaSt.I4-3 315 
11.Notre Dame 12-4 216 
12.St. John's 15-2 179 
13. Missouri 17-2 171 
14.Alabama 13-3 169 
15.Prlnc:etOll J.Z.3 60 
18. CIncinnati 15-3 55 
17.W.Michigan 1.&4 39 
18. Centenary 18-3 34 
11 Virginia Techl5-3 32 
II.N. Texas St.1&-2 2S 

The agreement, designed to 
settle a major suit out of court, 
has the effect of guaranteeing 
any rookie that he will not be 
bound to tile team he signs with 
for more than two years. In ad
ditioo, effective with the 11'16-77 
aeason, any veteran becomes a 
free agent once his cootract ex
pires. 

However, playen are forbid
den to jump teams if their orig
inal team matches any olfer 
they get from another club. 

Another feature of the agree
ment is that any club loelng a 
player receives no compen
sation. 

"What we have done is arrive 
at a workable, equitable system 
of player-management 
relations for pro basketball," 
said Larry Fleisher, general 
counsel for the Playen 
Association. 

NBA Commissioner Larry 
O'Brien said agreement was 
reached in a 24-hour negotiating 
session that started Sunday and 
WOWId up Monday mornl.na. 

Big Ten 
Indiana 
Michigan 
Michigan St. 
Purdue 
Iowa 
Minnesota 
IllInois 
Northwestern 
OhioSt. 
WlSCOIISin 

W L Pd. 
I 0 1.000 
B 2 .BOO 
8 4 .800 
5 4 .558 
4 5 .444 
4 8 .400 
4 8 .400 
4 8 .400 
2 7 .222 
2 8 .200 

~ Spring Break-

* 8 days and 7 nights 
March 5 through March 12 

* Round trip transportation 

* Exclusive Oceanside Motel 

* Free Beach Party & 

other extras 

A SUPER TRAVEL 

BARGAIN AT $145 
RESERVATIONS ARE LIMITED 

Call: Lynn at 337·9671 or 
Jay at 354-5880 

National Mehl Tours 
Ucensecl ICC Tour Broken 

Number MC12354 

Warm your hands 
In he,.. 

Come In and get the whole 
Ito!y on the wryllnest 

AP Wirephoto 

UfeHme GualanIM. 

The more you know about 
camping the more you want ..• 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 

: i·WE ! 
.. ~Icycles greatly discounted 
.. Overhauls only $15 with 

1 ~ off for pam 

518¥t S. CIpitoI 351-8337 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

~-BVOUAC 
Comer Clinton & Washington 

·MYSTIC VOYAGE' 

M TH 9-9 
TWFS 9-5:30 

Roy Ayers 

6.98 list 

Polydor 

·RAISING HELi.' 
Fatback Band 

6.98 list 

Event 

•• 
7HE KOLN 
CONCERT 

Keith Jarrett 

9.98 list 

ON SALE TODAY 

21 S. Dubuque 
351-2908 




